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Yanks SmashNazis In Normandy
B-2- 9's Bomb
Super-Fort-s Also
OverChinesePort,
Japs Lose Ships

y LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

New gapswere ripped In Japan'sprecious,steel industry
and her vanishingshipping fleet by American bombs and
torpedoes, U. S. communiques announced yesterday (Sat-urday-).

The Navy said 17 Nipponese ships were Bunk by sub-

marines, making a total of 63 enemy vessels reported by
the Allies as destroyed in the last threedays.

Superfortressesbombed the steel city of Anshan, Man-

churia, 60 miles from Mukden, in their first blow at the
"arsenal of greater East
Asia." Other 's over
northern China hit Tangku,
port of Tientsin, and the stra-
tegic Chcnghsien railway
yards. '

A Japaneseradio reportedone
B-2-9 was shot down and the
20th U. S. bomber commander
said "our losses were extremely
light."
Tokyo radio said 400 U. S. car-

rier planesonJFrldayrenewedthe
attack on the PalauIslands,guard-In-s

the easternapproachesto the
Philippines. Twenty American
planes were reported to have
struck other Caroline Island tar-
gets to the south.

On Guam remnants of 2,000
Japanesetrying to hold strategic
Orthe peninsula with Its air field
and naval base, were being anni-
hilated by advancing marines sup-
ported by a murderousnaval, air
and artillery bombardment.

The greatest tank force ever,
assembledin the Pacific and a
continuousbarrageprotectedmar-
ines who havecornered theJapan-
ese garrison on the southerntip' of Tlnlan Island. There, associated
press war correspondentJlembcrt
Jamesreported, 'They have noth-
ing to look forward to but dying."

Official figures andunofficial es-

timates indicated the Japaneseal-

ready have lost 50,000 men on
Guam,Tinlan, Salpanand sea and
air fighting related to the Marl-an- as

operation.
On Oriental battlefronts Bri-

tish troops chasingJapaneseout
ef India were nine miles from
the Burma border, Americans
and Chinese Inched forward a
few more yards In the enemy's
North Burma base of Myllkylna,"
Chinese repulsed ten Japanese
counterattacks on Hengyang in
south China but lost Plngslang,
95 miles to the northeast
Japanese.broadcasts.said .six

superfortressesparticipated In the
Anshan raid. Nippon propagan-
dists minimized damage but pilots
returning to their western China,
basessaid blacksmoke covered the
area,site of the Showa steelworks.
Japans second largest iron and
Itcel plant.

"Observedbombing results were
good," the U. S. communique said,
"against moderate enemy fighter
and anti-aircra- ft opposition."

Japanesebroadcastssaid small-
er flights of raided the Rat-

ten area and Pcnhslhu, coal and
cement center.

The 17 ships mentioned as the
latest Victims of U. S. submarines
Included, one escortvessel, a tank-
er, a transport, four cargo-transport-s,

and ten freighters. The pre-
ceding day the British admiralty
announced31 Japanesevessels had
been sunk by their submarines.
Destructionof twelve other vessels
was reported Friday and Saturday
In Pacific communiques.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Put Friday down as the hottest
day we have had In many, many
yearshere. It wa sa degreehigh-
er than last year's record when
temperaturesof 20 ycais standing
were backeddown. If you've been
feeling miserable, consider thb
maximums-- for the week, starting
Tuesday with an even 100: Wed
nesuey 105, Thursday 107, Friday
108, Saturday a mere 104. Wnat
we need is a natlvs with a palm
leaf,

Jim Kelly at Stanton reports no
democratic convention there Sat-
urday, "Vo don't have conven-
tions here," ooserved Jim, pub-
lisher of tliu Stanton Reporter.
"We just look around and find
somebody who u able to go on his
iwn hook and let him go."

Our recent thundershowcrs
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Marines Retake

Their Barracks

On GuamIsland
V. S PACIFIC FLEET HEAD-

QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor,
July 29 jT "Orote peninsula
Is ours," Adra. Chester W. Nl-ml- tz

announcedtonight, reporti-
ng- the outstanding triumph of
the Invasion of Guam. Organ-
ized resistance ceased Friday,
giving the Invaders a 4,700-fo-

airfield and the Sumay naval
base.

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET 41EAD- -

QUArtTErtS, PEARL HARBOR,

July 29, UP) .A front line dis
patch disclosed today thai United
Stales marines have'battled their
way Into the rubble-strew- n marine
barracks,dear to the leathernecks'
hearts, on Guam's Orotepenin-

sula.An Americanflag usedby the
Nipponese for a cushion was re-

trieved.
The Devil Dogs avengedthe tiny

Americangarrisonwhich was over-

whelmed there shortly after the
war openedin December,1941.

I'd like to ramWray bayonet
Into the pants of every Jap who
sat on this," Sit. William Brown,
of Los Angeles, told John R.
Henry,war correspondent,as the
marine held up the flag's rem-
nants.
Henry, representing the com-

bined allied press,reported direct
from Orote:

"Although enemy troopers oc
cupied the buildings since 1941,
the marinespausedas they passed
through the wreckage, glancing
for some familiar residue of pre-
war days."

Henry said the marines did
not pauselong, however,as they
lunged-- aheadwithin sight of the
4,700-fo- ot Orote airfield. The
atackersalso are pressingIn for
the kill against 2,000 trapped
Japanese,seeking to add them
to the more than 50,000 enemy
dead exactedon the ground. In
the air andon the sea In the Mar-
ianas operation.
The dispatchtold of pillbox and

sniper post opposition, with some
of the enemy Installations on the
old marine rifle range.

The marines were aided by
tanks and flame throwers as they
pushed the Japaneseever nearer
the seawardtip of the peninsula,
on the west coast of the Island.

CADET KILLEDi

CORPUS CHRISTI, July 29 UP)

Aviation Cadet Samuel Vernon
Duncan, 21,,was killed Thursday
In a training flight accident near
KIngsvllle, the Navy announced
today. The next of kin is Mrs.
Carl Duncan of Whltesboro, Tex.

By JOHN F. CHESTER
FIFTH ARMY ADVANCE

HEADQUARTERS IN ITALY,
July 29 (Delayed) UP) Two Ger
man mines stepped on by an
American soldier, exploded with
a terrific roar today within 300
yards of a table where King
George VI of England, Lt (Jen.
Mark W. Clark, U. S. Fifth army
commander; Archbishop Francis
J. Spellman of New York and
Gen. Sir Harold R. L. G. Alexan-

der, supreme commanderin Italy
were at lunch.

Although the coBctmlea was
felt clearly at the luncfieea
table, none ef the guests was
hurt. The American seMter who
Inadvertently esptede th a
mines was kitted.
The mag had jut aeaayWUd

Manchurian
SAME STORY ACROSS TIDE GLOBE: Yanks were con-- ,
tinulng their advance Saturdayat all pointson the globe
as typified by thesescenes.Below, amphibious tanks aro
Bhown headingfor Guam beach where Saturday Oroto
peninsula fell to American Marines returning to their old
base. At righ, American soldiers pause at the city limits
of Pisa, Italy where Allies preparedfor a final push'to
force nazis back to the Gothic line. (Photosto AP from
US Navy and Army signal
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Warsaw Within Sight
Of Advancing

RussiansSurge
Oyer. .atvian Line'
To Entrap Nazis

LONDON, Sunday, July 30, UP)

Russian troops yesterday fought
within sight of Warsaw, bombard-

ed halfway mark In the offensive
rolling along the road to Berlin,
while In the north other Soviet
units surged across the southern
Latvian border in their swift drive
against the almost-encircle- d Nazi
armies of the Baltic.

Warsaw's East Bank suburbs
were under Soviet artillery attack.

Berlin said the RussiansIn the
north were only 20 miles from the
Gulf of Riga, fighting fiercely In
the Jelgavaarea In their effort to
completea trap on 200.000 to 300,-00-0

Germans,under Col. George
Lindemann.

Jelgava,a strategic rail Junction
and Riga, Latvian capital-por-t on
the Baltic, both were hammered
heavily by Soviet bombersFriday
night.

Farther south other units clos-
ing In on Kaunas,former Lithuan-
ian capital, captured Karmclava,
less than six miles northeast of
Kaunas,which Is a Germanbastion
protecting the road to German
East Prussia.

The fall of Kaunas was regard-
ed as near. .

The Moscow communiquean-

nouncedthe capture of a total of
1,320 towns and villages during
the day, and said the Russians at-

tacking below Warsaw had com-
pletely cleared the enemy from

(See RUSSIANS, Pg. 3, Col. 1)

Road To Berlin
By The Associated Press

1 Russian Front 335 miles
(measuredfrom near KUblel).

2 Normandy Front C30
miles (measuredfrom TroarA).

3 Italian Front 605 miles
(measured from Sealgallla),

I aft Inspection of an Impressive
uiayiay ui ruin army sirengui
when the explosion occurred.

A Fifth army spokesman as-

serted thesoldier had walked In-
to an area marked "mines," west
of Clark's He
steppedon an el mine
which was attached to an anti-
tank mine. '

The luncheon continued with-
out Interruption, but Gen. Clark
Immediately sent an aide to de-

termine the source of the explo-
sion.

The king earlier was a specta-
tor at the most striking military
display he hasseenduring his six
days in Italy outside of actual
battle.

Before the luncheon, at tree--
skeltered FIX JsaMAsMiM

corps,j

Roosevelt
Gain Upper

Howard County
Stays Pro-FD- R

Without
A resolution Instructing Howard

county delegatesto the state de-

mocratic convention to vole for
candidates for presidential elect-
ors who will vote for national de-
mocratic nominees was passedat
the county democratic convention
Saturday afternoon in the district
courtroom.

J B. Pickle and II II. Ruther-
ford were electeddelegatesto the
state convention to be conducted
in Dallas Sept. 12. Lcroy Echols
cctcd alternates.

Grover Cunninghampresided at
the conventionandRutherford act-
ed as secretary.Only about 12 per-
sons were present and six of the
county's 15 precincts were repres-
ented by voting delegates. The
precinctswere 1, 2, 3, 4. and 8 In
Big Spring and 9 in Coahoma.

The resolution was passedwith-
out opposition.

The resdlutlon follows: "Be It
resolved that the delegates from
this county convention vote and
work for the selectionof delegates
to the state democraticconvention
to be held In Septemberwho are
instructed to take all proper
steps to see that the name of no
personsappears on the official
ballot in the general election In
November as a candidate of the
democratic party for presidential
elector unlesssuch candidate is
pledgedto casthis vote In the

college for the election of
the nominees of the democratic
national conventionIn Chicago for
president and vice president."

tcrs, King George shook hands
with all comers,from generals to
Gl's,

In simple ceremonies he pre-

sentedGen. Clark with the medal
of an honorary knight of the Brit-
ish empire. Medals of honorary
Companion of the Bath went to
MaJ. Gen. Alfred M. Gruenthcr,
chief of staff, and Maj. Gen.
Geoffrey Keyes, coramandfer of
the Second Corps.

Clark, as host, served as elab-
orate a luncheon as army rations
and thecountrysidecould produce
In an open-ai-r setting the guests
had cold roast beef, fresh ham,
potatoes, salmon and t,una fish
salads, rolls, cheese, Intricately-bui- lt

jellyroll cake, watermelon
nnjd Asnerltan, nettled bate

Mines Explode Near Table Of King
GeorgeAnd High Allied Officers
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Soviets
Forces
Hand

State Demos Battle
For Control Of '

Sept. Parley
By The Associated Press

Bitter argument flared In many
county conventions today (Satur-

day) as the faction
of Texas' feuding democrats
sought control of the state party
machinery for the next two years.

lt democrats bolt-

ed the Dallas county convention
and helda rump meeting, after a
disorderly session in which police
once steppedIn to makedelegates
resumetheir seats.
forces walked out of the Tarrant
county conventionto hold a rump
session.

Regular forces organized the
Harris county conventionat Hous-

ton over a highly vocal
group." forces

won a long and hard fight for con
trol of the Gregg county dclegai
tlon.

Reports from 114 coualies of
the 254. exclusive of those In
vhlcli there were dual conven-

tions showed 62 Instructing dele-
gates for Roosevelt- Truman
electors; 16 for the regular slate
which Is unbound, and28 unln-structe- d,

Eight counties held bo
conventions.
County meetings ranged from

the little groups,such asthe nine-pers-on

convention at Snyder, to
the big free-for-al- ls In Dallas and
Houston. At Montague, 060
pounds of barbecued beef was
ready for all comers to a rally to
organizethe "Jefferson Democrat
ic .Party." A. V. Grant, chairman,
defined a Jeffersonian democrat
a an "anti-ne-w dealer."

The regular convention In Dal-

las: Rooseveltcontrolled, passeda
resolution asking for a new slate
of electors to be named at the
state convention to replace the
present list. The group which
walked out named a rival delega-
tion to the state convention to be
headedby Neth Leachmanof Dal-
las, and Insistedno action be tak-e-h

to replacethe presentelectors.
Speaker Sam Rayburn told' the

Fannin county conventionat Bon-ha- m

electors should vote "as the
people of Texas Intend."

Control of the Gregg convention
was gained for the
group by a narrow margin. The
unit rule was Imposed, and the
convention adopted a resolution
Instructing Texas electors to vote'
for national nominees.

Members ef the
factle la the Harris coun-

ty ceaveBtlendemonstratedand
threatened to walk ent, but re-

mained. Tea negre delsgatsa
wtw ka4 beenelected to the

ISn JMCNOf, rt. h CW. ii
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AAF Birthday

OccasionFor

OpenHouse
Have you ever wanted to sec a

shiny new bomberat close Tangc?
Then here is your opportun-

ity. Tuesday, Aug. 1, from 9
a. m. to 4 p. m., there'll be
"Open House" at the Big Spring
Bombardier school, with l.e
public Invited to view at close-han-d

the operations at a war-
time army air base'. The cele
bration Is being held In connec-
tion with the 37th anniversary
of the organizationof what bow
Is known as the Army Air
Forces.
Col. John P. Kenny, command-

ing officer of the Big Spring
Bombardier school, is expecting
thousands of visitors from sur
rounding communities in West
Texas to join In the one-da-y

"Open House."
No credentials will be needed

by visitors to enter the field, Col.
Kenny announced. Four-pag-e

field guides will be Issued at the
main gate to all arriving automo
biles. These guides will contain
a map of the field showing rout
lnz and places of Interest, as well
as interesting data on the school's
history and its operations.

From their automobilesvisitors
will be able to see at first-han-d

many of the new-typ-e bombers
and fighter-cra- ft similar to those
now bombarding the enemy In
the various theatres of war. A
variety of ships their war bonds
purchasedwill be on display for
the visitors.

Military police from the provost
marshal's office will be on hand
to direct traffic. Autos will be al-

lowed to proceed as far as the
Flight Line and down Its entire
length. From this vantage point
visitors will be able to sec bomb-
ers streak down the runway In
take-of- fs andlandings.

Col. Kenny has arranged for
formation flights to be held per-
iodically throughout the day.
Thesewill start at 9:30 a. m. and
be held hourly thereafter.
Other interesting sights for

spectatorswill be loads of blue-color- ed

bombs as they aro trucked
to the planes,pilots donning para-

chutes, gasoline trucks servicing
planes, "grease monkeys" and
mechanicsat work on ships in the
hangars, arid whirring propellors
as pilots speed up tho motors of
their craft.

Visitors also are Invited to tour
past tho aviation cadet area, the
WAC quarters,the hospitaland en-

listed men's barracks. Work will
be going on as usual in these
areas.

"We're proud of the fine train-
ing program being conducted at
the Big SpringBombardierSchool"
Col. Kenny stated. "We Invite the
public to get a ring-sid- e view of
thn work cotnit on here to train
precision bombersand pilots."

Col. Kenny pointed out tnai
Wednesday, the day following the
celebration, marks the 35th anni-

versary of the purchaseof the
first military airplane by the U. S.
government.

Texas First Of Big
Quota StatesOn Es

DALLAS, July 29 UP) Texas
today became the first of the ten
"big quota" states to attain Its
series E quota for the Fifth War
Loan.

The state already had exceed-
ed, with millions to spare, record
high over-al-l and individual quotas.

Chairman Nathan Adams of the
Texas war finance, committee an-

nounced that In topping this Im-

portant group of states,Texasbad
passed the 100 per cent mark In
series E sales as of July 29, with
enrchases rlslnar to S12S.129.387.
or 100.1 per cent ef the $125 mil- -
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Assault Gains 21
Miles, Stronger
Resistance' Fails

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,' Allied Expeditionary

Force, Sunday, July 30 (AP)
offensive sincothe World War smashed
counterattacksIn at least100 duels with huge Tiger tanks
and thrust 11 miles below capturedCoutances and thirteen
beyond St. Lo yesterdayin drives which threatenedto es
velop the enemy's Normandydefenses in a major defeat

The American assaulthad progressed 21 miles since H

began Tuesday, and was continuing against stiffening but
unsuccessfulnazi resistance.

Twin thrusts below Coutances toward Brchal threat-
ened to snareat least some of the nazis who so narrowly
escapedfrom the Coutancesi

pocket Thursday and Fri.
day. . The Brehal roadjunc
tion already was under
American artillery fire.

The Germanradio began to talk
of the necessity of a wholesale
withdrawal along the entire 40-ml-lc

western wing of the Invasion
front even while the enemy was
making desperate counterattacks
on the American cast flank near
Tussy-sur-VI- re with tank forces
nulled out of the static front fac-
ing the British east of Caen.

"From all appearances, Lt.
Gen. Omar Bradley's carefully-planne- d

'precision offensive' has
broken clear through the Ger-
man seventh army," said Wes
Gallagher, Associated Press
front-lin-e reporter with the'
Amerlcsn forces.
"It may well bo that tho Amer-

icans arc fighting and winning one
of the great decisive battles of
the war," he wrote. "If Hitler Is
unable to stop the American of
fensive soon, lt may have done Ir-

reparable damage to the morale
and strength of the WchrraachtIn
France."

In the southernmostpenetration
of the fifth day of the offensive,I

the Americans sent an armored
spearheadacross the Tessy-Breh-al

road to within about a mile of the
big town of Percy, midway be-

tween the Vlrc river and the sea.
This column was well beyond La
Tllandlere, and patrols were re-
ported still farther forward.

"arthcr west another tank col-

umn speddown that road through
St Denis Le Gast, Lcngronne and
Hambye to points less than four
miles from Brchal, through which
German troops were trying to es-

cape southward.
Behind the advance, American

tanks, guns and
hard-sloggi- doughboys cleaned
out pocket after pocket of madly
resisting Germans who had been

in the first rush. The
captives, now totalling more than
6,000 and increasing steadily,In-

cluded the elementsof sevenGer-
man divisions. German dead lit-

tered nearly every field and lane.
The tally of enemy tasks de-

stroyed mounted to 250 claimed
by American fighter-bombe-rs

alone,and thetremendousaerial
support of the American drive
continued without a let-u- p de-
spite unfavorable weather.
The Allied midnight communi-

que credited the fighter-bombe-rs

with hitting German military
buildings near Mortal yesterday
morning, and German transport,
racing to get out of the steeltrap
of the American advance, was
heavily battered by the planes.

Corn Back On Ration
WASHINGTON, July 29 W

The Office of Price Administra-
tion tonight ordered canned corn
back on the ration list, and made
grape Jam, tomato preservesand
tomato marmalades ration-fre- e,

effective at 12:01 a, m., Sunday.
Price Administrator Chester
Bowles said the return of points
to corn was "an emergencyaction
taken to keep retailers' stocks
from running out."

.July 29 UP)
Loss of an Army transport plane
with 28 personsaboard Including
19 patients, while en route from
Scotland to MItchel Field. New
York, was announcedtoday by the
war department

The plane, a C--3t transport,
presumably went down Wednes
day morningbetweenIceland and

the department
said. It was last heard fromabout
1 a, m. Wednesday and "would
have exhausted Ha gasoline that
morning," the announcement de
clared. An intensive search Is
still under way.

Aboard theplane were IS Army
and three Navy stretcher eases.

The eight other personsabeard
Included a civilian crew ef five
and an Army flight nur;e.

More than ISO planesof the Air
Transport Commandand the Roy
al CanadianAir Force Kavet join
ed in the seare, together with
surface craft tka Mewy, Csaat

The greatest U. S. Army
determinedGerman

Allies Launch

Final Campaign

For Florence
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ROME, July 29 UP) The final
phase of the battle for Flerene
opened violently In tho rolling
hills to the south today as veteran
New Zealandersof tho Eighth ar-

my drove to a point just ffv
miles below the historic city and
the Germans quickly countered
every Allied thrust with strong
forces of Tiger tanks.

The German army sent t
the Anio river was compressed
Into a front eflly 30 miles Ifwhich threatened to give war
along its eBtlre westers end aad
pave the way for the fall C

Florence. 4
Eighth army units crowding U

on. this westernsegmentwere aWa
to maintain only minor coataet
with the enemy, wno was tare
to flee as the New Zealand,;

hammering northeastward ffim
Cerbala to the nwtui Hyewtlis
below Florence, threatenedto is
late nazi troops remaining ta as
eleht-mlle-wl- wedge
the mouth of the Elsa river
Montclupo to the east

Other Eighth army troops
to within two miles of ErnsetL II
miles west of Florence oa th
south bank of the Arno, and still
other units closed In on Flora
from the southeast South Afrt
cans crossed the Grcve river m
en miles south of Florence
Impruncta and still other
army forces wOn mountain
tlons nine miles southeastof ttM
city. .

The final stageof the battle
was set up by the Nw

Zealanders' stab from Cerbata,
madeyesterdayand announceday
headquarterstoday.

Despite heavy Eighth army ar
tillery fire, the enemy put tw
dents In the New Zealanders'Km
In the St. Mlchele and La Romola
areas,rolling them back 600 yard.

With a vengeance,the New Za
landers restored the situation ear-
ly today and moved aheadfor fur-
ther gains.

(The German high co
said the Allies had thrown
divisions into the battle for Flor-
ence, but that their assault W
held.)

The situation beforethe city l
Pisa and elsewhere along tst
American Fifth army front re-
mained unchanged.

APPOINTS DIST. ATTORNsTx

AUSTIN, July 29 Un Aaaitai
ment of Travers Crumpto. f
Fort Stockton, as district attornay
for the 83rd judicial district wan
announcedtoday by Gov, Ck nV

Stevenson. He wUl fill th un-
expired term of Alan Fressr, tan
resigned' to enter the ana!
forces.

Guard and other services.
"This is the first casualtyad

kind," the department's
ment said, "since the
of the Army's world-wid- e

tlon program soon after the UJfe
ed States entered the war.
that Ume, 750,000 sfek i

woundedhave been evacuated
air."

The four-engi- ne plana '
flown by a i

Western air crew under
to the war department.

Aboard the plane were
the following patients: Fittest O
fleer Frank L. Cotroeta It
box 37), Hearne,Tex,: rM.
Gonzales (route 1), Kenedy,
2nd Lt CharlesF. CohL Jr.
University avenue).La Y
M.; Pvt Arthur L. Pounds,
N. M.

The flight nurse a the
was 'And Lt, Catharine Ik
Krtm Uhert. imk .

Army ReportsTheLossOf
PlaneWith 18 Wounded

WASHINGTON,

Newfoundland,

Transcontinental
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nHomeIn Indiana"
ShowsAtTheRitz

Among other distinctions, 20lh
Century-Fo- xi thrilling technicol-
or bit "Horn In Indiana," which

. ontsu,sunaiy nt the Ritz Theatre,
"j-.- n y claim to being the first

tiioliwi picture ever to be shot on
tcbedulq a railroad timetable
Khedule!

Jtfai.y of the exciting sequences
IIf tb picture which telli the

jtcry of otting champions and
U,basedon George Agnew Cham-benaln- 's

Saturday Evening Post
erU-l-, The PhantomFilly," were

shot at the Marlon, Ohio, fair-
grounds racetrack.

Marlon 1 a busy railroad town.
And vhin you have five railroads
as vcu hava there, you have doz-

ens o( trains dally. And, as Direc-
tor Henry Hathawayand featured

ttfayen Wallace Brcnnan, Lon

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT.LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

!

m
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AS THEY "COME
AROUND THE

TURN"!
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DEATH STRIKES

!il

VcCalilstcr. Jeanne Crain and
Charlotte Greenwood discovered,
trains havo whistles, loud, plcrc-ln- c.

shrieking ones.
One day, Just before lunch,

train whistles ruined dialogue
spwjcs betweenBrcnnan and

ceven times straight
Dlsyustcd, Hathaway knocked off
for lunch.

Immediately following, for
twelve minutes by tho watch, not
a tra whistle was heard in Mar-
ion. Lunph over, shooting was

and the first take was
runlcd by a

In utter desperation, a recess
was called while frantic phono
calls w;rc made to the offices of
thb five different railway lines
running through tho town. Co-

operation was forthcoming and
a solution was provided. A halt
an hcur later, Hathaway with
a completely cross-indexe- d tlmo- -

"R SUN M0N' I

tUile In one hand, and a red flag
In the other was all setWith a
wary eye 01 the tlme-tabr-e he was
able to flag his cast and camera
crpw Just in time to prevent tho
further ruii.lng of many import-
ant ''takes" Shooting proceeded
according to schedule.

Bix Moi. I

AT EVERY TURN

F. B. I. Rounds
up a Gang of
Wharf Rats on
SanFrancisco's
Wattrfront!
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America's greatestiport, sulky racing,
Indiana." a story for those who
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Eleanor andned-

from their latttt musical, I DmkI It,"

Lyric TheatrePresentsJohnny

Doesn'tlive HereAnymore
Slant: (Family) Fun

for the family in farcical and
llgnt situations.

Unx Offho Slant! While no
"irJQUce" thunder Is present,
thrio nro a few' namesthat should
draw.

Cast: Slmone Simon, James r.,

William Terry, Minna Gom-bel- l,

Chick Chandler, Alan Dine-ha- u,

Gladys Blake, Robert Mlt-chu- in

Dototby Grainger, Grady
Sutton, Ferr. Emmett, Chester
CluV, Jerry Maren, Janet Shaw.

Credits: Director, Joe May.
Producer, Maurice King. Screen-nla-v,

Philip Yordan and John
Kafka Clnamatographer,Ira Mor-gr- n,

A. S. C.
Plot: A war worker, who goes

to Washington to take a Job, is
unable to find a place to live and
she talks a young man being

Into the army, nto lotting
her sublet his apartment Vast
complicationsarise when she dis-

covers that neglected to tell

RADIO
Repair

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Mala Ph.

k She rented a furniihsd flat

. . . and a flock of guys came
with itl
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Herald, Big Spring, Twtaa,

comet to the screen In "Home In,
love horses and racing.
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Leave.'E'm- laughlng-SItelton In a scene
with Jimmy Dprsey and his orch.

her of the many keys he'd pasted
out to friends. Things are in a
cortlnual uproar until he comes
oack and straightens everything
out

Comment: Walking out of he
thratiN after the preview, a wo-

man Mid "Cute, wasn't it?" That
characterizes the picture. It's a
comejy farce that has no Inten-
tion of going anywhere,but simp-
ly .vants to amuseWith a number
of light situations andgags. Pic-
ture can be scheduledas program
fare and figure on a reasonable
amount ol entertainment, for
your customers will think It's
"cute.' More Pan likely the
film would have stackedup bet-
ter, nd Miss Simon would have
been a good comedienne,.If we
understood more of her lines. As
k wri we caught a word here
ana there, it was lost In the strug-
gle to get tho words and meaning,
The other two leads,William Ter-
ry and James Ellison, fill their
roles well. Tho cast is composed
largely of faces known to rogular
theatregoers, and belonging to
experienced actors who give the
picture a professional touch. The
Klt'g Bros., who produced, have
addeda clever Idea in an animat
ed gremlin which dovetails the
action. The gremlin Idea should
help sell the picture if used In
Hard luck from smashing a mir-
ror and other superstitious foib
les can be spouted and "explain
od'' by an "expert" planted In

I ynur lobby.
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Sunday, July 80, lHi
7Waterfront'Shows
At Quttn Thtatrt
Sunday,Monday

Audience Slant: (Adult) Nazi
spies on oar own waterfront make
good thriller fare for general en
tertainment

Box-Offi- Slant: Good support
for eny dual bill at theatreswhere
action-- melodrama Is preferred,

Cast; John Carradlne, J, Carrol
NaUh, Marts Wrixon, Edwin Max-Wel- l.

Tvrry Frost, John Blelfer,
Marten Lamont, Olga Fabian,
Claire Rochelie, Billy Nelson,
. .. Credits: Directed by Steve
Sekeiy. Oilglnal screenplay by
Martin Mooncy andt Irwin R.
Frauklyn Director 'of photog
raphy, Robert CHne. Produced by
Artuur Alexander, An Alexander
Stem Production.

Plot: A Nazi spy lands on the
waterfront and Instead of work-
ing under instructions of the Ge
stapo chief here, and using his
brains, he kills a coupleof people.
Blame .talis on an Innocent build-
er who Came to Visit one of the
murdered people, but the Nazi
spy's rutMessness and killing
spreesoon show him up, and heis
eliminated and the builder prov-
en innocent.

Comment: The title describes
the focsie of a Nazi spy thriller
thil spendsmost of Us footage in
building up to a climax. This
treatment develops an unusually
well built seriesof sequencesthat
mtikr for good cops and robbers
pronuct Becauseof tho tightness
of the space In which the action
takes place, the qnly chase is a
walk through the. dark, with one
man following, another to his
vWth, As a unit the film is good
enoughtp hold up .tho supporting
assignmentpn dual bills In situa-

tions where metiers are the thing.
There are.times when seemingly
ur necessarydialogeholds back the
thufgery, but the fault is very
slloht The names of Carrol Nalsh
and John Carradlne will help to
sell the whole bill. The rest of the
cast do well with tho parts assign-

ed them. Direction by SteveSeke-
iy Is good, giving the story natur-
al development and a crescendo
climax. Production credit mount-Ing-s,

story judgment nsd general
timing, .which has been injected
Intot he result, falls into the lap
of Arthur Alexander.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

. RITZ
San. Mon. "Home In In-

diana'' with Walter Brcnnan and
im McAllister.

: Tuts: Wed.-- "Henry Ald.rlch
Play Cupid" with Jimmy Lydon
and Charlie Smith,

Thurs. - Frl. - Sat. "Andy
HaVdy's Blonde Trouble" with
Mickey Rooney and Lewis Stone.

LYRIC
Sun; Mon. "Johnny Doesn't

Live Here Anymore" with Sl-

mone Simon and JamesEllison.
Toes. - Wd. "Uncertain

Glory" with Errol Flynn and Paul
Lukat.

Ttiurs. "Escape To Danger"
with Eiic. Portman and Ann k.

Fn-- .Sat "Tumble Tumble-weeds- "

with Gene Autry and Lu-

cille Brown.
QUEEN

Sup. - "Mom - "Water Front"
will) J. Carroll Nalsh and John
Catradlno.

Tues. Wed. "Rationing"
with Wallace Beery and Marjorle
Main.

Thurs. "Jsm Session" with
Ann Miller and Jess Barker. Also
"Memph's Belle."

FrL - Sat "Marked Trails."
STATE

Sun.- Mon. "I Dood U" with
Und Slwlton and Eleanor Powell.

Tues. - Wed-- "We've Never
ilacn Licked" with Richard Qulne
a.id Anno Gwynne.

Thurs. only "Two Weeks To
Llvi"' with Lum and Abner.

Frl. "Is Everybody Happy"
with Ted Lowls and his orchestra.

Sot only "American Empire"
with Rlcnard Dlx and Preston
Foster

Ifa Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

We Never Close
AereM fren Wards

JERRY'S CAFE

Silvtr T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Sapper Club T
Military Mea Abb

Their Guest
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Ore. 1?4, rrt A Sat Nltee

DANCI N'G
PALM ROOM

at gitlM Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from S ta 7:
bo cover eharge la afternoon.

Bwr and Win Served
fterf Wylcogf

Red Skelton Featured In
TDood It" At State

Red Skelton clowns himself in-

to the heart of Eleanor Powell
once again In laugh-music- al,

"I Dood It," now showing
at the State theatre.

ijod plays a pants prcssef who
borrows his customers clothes to
dance attendance on the popular
stagestar, Connie Shaw, played by
Eleanor Powell. Connie is In lovo
with her r, Richard Alnley,
and when ho becomesInterested
In Patricia Dane she marries Red
In spite, Red's troubles have only

Fabulous Ranger Boom
Exploded Like Bubble

(Editor's note Another in
the highlights of Texas oil ser-
ies, linked with the 25th anni-
versaryof the TexasM

Oil & Gas Association).
The world had never seen any-

thing like Rangerand thecircum-
stances surrounding it so tho
rocket soaredInto the atratbsphero
before tho inevitable descent of
the stick,

Experts were gloomily predict-
ing a world oil famine and then
came Ranger, whero one month
each well averaged712 barrels a
day, compared with 105 barrels
for the nation as a whole; and
where it seemedtho drill could
hardly miss, with a score of Q0

producers out of 87 tests that
same month; and where the field
seemed Immense for, the week
the Duko well came in at Desde-mon- a,

(many miles sputh of Ran-
ger), there was a gusher complet-
ed 13 miles north of Ranger,Was
it any wonder thai the public,
new operators ami even exper-
ienced executivesof oil grew ex-

cited?
Frenzy resulted. One company

announcedan order for 180 der-
ricks. At Desdemona,two months

Radio Program
SundayMorning

7:00 News.
7:03 The Woodshedders.
7i30 Morning Melodies.
8:00 Youiig People's Church of

The Air.
8:30 Voice of Prophecy.
000 Radio Bible Class. ,
0:31 SGUthernalres.

10:00 Wesley Radio League,
10:30 News.
10':45 Melody Lane.
11:00 First Christian Church.

SundayAfternoon
12:00 Stanley Dixon News.
12:15 Music by Marais.
12:30 Lutheran Hour.
1:U0 Chaplain Jim.
1:30 Sunday Vespers.
2:00 Assembly of God Church.
2:30 Shadesof Blue.
3:30 Fun Valley.
3:30 Afternoon Melodies.
400 Variety Time.
4:15 Question Please.
4:30 Adventures of Bulldog

Drummond.
Sunday Evenltm

3:00 Trinity Baptist Church.
5:30 Union CIoso News.
345 Washington Inside Out.
0.00 Old Fashioned Rovlval

Hour.
7:00 Something For The Girls.
7:i8 Edvard Tomllnson News.
7:30 News.
7:45 Gabriel Heatter.
BOO First Baptist Church.
0:00 Say It With Music.
9:15 Goodwill Hour. '

10:00 Sign Off.

Citizens ThankedFor
ReducingDog Menace

City officials Thursday express-e-d

appreciation for cooperation
of residents In helping reduce the
stray dog menace in Big Spring.

An Increasing number of com-

plainants have assisted by pen-

ning or tying stray dogs and no-

tifying officers. City Manager B.

J. McDaniel eafd that "we are
able to catch more dogs this way

than if we liad' a full-tim- e xlog
st '

ruicner. v

He urged those who can W

manage to catch dog g vlntt
troub'e, Most of the time offend-
ing animals arc gone b the time
officers can report, to a given
address,and if not, they aro dif
ficult to capture, ah aogs nro
tftken to the pound and If not
claimed in three days are dispos-

ed of,

THIEVES IN VATICAN
vATirAV city. Julv 28. W

Thieves who broke into Vatican
City stole 10 automooueures, pa-

pal police said today. Tires are
almostworth .their weight in sliver
In Rome.

The mother of Anthony Trol-lop- e,

distinguished 19th century
English novelist, wrote some 80

novel3 of her own.

Tne tchellea palm nut of Co-

lombia yields oil suitable for soap

ind lard,

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire" Stock

JEWELRY - CURIOS

GIFTS

S6 discount ea all salesever
$3.W

TEXAS CURIO SHOP'

I

ItiyDtfinH Stamp and

jUst begun. Before he knows It
ho has been exposed as a fraud
and Connie has left him. But the
situation soon changes when he
captures a band of saboteurs
single-hande- d and not only wins
Connie's heart but a substantial
feward with which to produceher
next show.

Music By Jimmy Dorsey
Jimmy Dorseyand hls-ban- d fur-

nish tho musical background and
Lena Home and Hazel Scott ap-
pear together for. tho first time

after the discovery, 300 wells Were
drilling and 7S0 "others; woro
awaiting equipment Tho Texas
Pacific Coal & Oil Company (cap
ltaltzcd at $3,000,000 before it
drilled the McCleskcy) was re-
ported to have rejected $120,000,-00- 0

for its holdings, and made a
scries of deals whereby It leased
various of its main tracts for
largo sums ana retained a halt
Interest, with the purchaser pay-
ing the cost of drilling the first
well.

Tex Rickart, famous boxing
promoter, took ovpr a rc

lease, agreeing to pay tho lease--
owner $50,000 if the first Well
averaged 1,000 barrels a day the
first 15 days (It averaged 1,300
barrels),In addition Rickart agreed
to g'lye the lease-own- a half In-

terest lh all the wells drilled, wl'.h
Rickart paying the entire cost
in effect, a half royalty, besides
the landowner'sone-eight-h, leaving
the operator only three-eighth- s.

One writer predicted the field
would produce a billion dollars',
worth of oil before it beganto lag.
Another "expert" scoffed at such
conservatism why, it would. take
nlno billion dollars Just to pay for
drilling tho wells necessary to
drain the ocean of petroleum.

But the descentwas far swifter
than the climb had been. In the
race to produce as much Oil as
qi'lckly as possible, gas pressure
was speedily exhaustedand giant
gushers becamo small pumpers-Dr-

holes increasedand the limits
of the field were defined. Discov-
eries in other part of the country
brought overproduction and Ran-
ger crude tumbled from $3,50 to
$1 a barrel.

A farmer, worth several hund-
red thousand dollars, lost every-
thing and peddled ballohs on the
street in the next boom town. A
country-- school teacher, who had
owned office buildings, lumber
yardsand banks, saw all the banks1

rail ana nis enure roriune, esti-
mated at $7,000,000 swept away.
A landowner dropped from riches
to rags and went around with a
hound and fiddle, passinghis hat.
Another millionaire, who had
bought a palace In Dallas, lost all
and was glvea-- Job by a friend,
his only duty being to chocr up
his employer w"h Jokes and droll
sayings.

Ranger nevor "paid out
It never came close to paying

out Legend says one company
spent $40,000,000; got back 0.

Whether this is literally
true or not it probably is Illustra-
tive of the heavy losses tho oil
Industry sustainedthero aspart of
its endlessquestto find tho crude
that tho wprld needs.
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on tho scrconin a sensationalpro-

duction number, "Jericho." M1m

Powell performs on6 of the meet
difficult danceroutines ever ac
on tho screen. In the "Sa Lew,
Saral) Jane"number she net enly
dances the rhythm but twlrts a
lariat with a skilful hand while
tapping out the Intricate steps--

Red was never funnier thstr he
Is at the worshipping tailpr, and
Miss Powell, wearing .special
Irene-design- ed creations, is shun-
ning. Sam Levene as the. jfH
talking tailor turns in an amusing
performance. Others in the east
arc Thurston Hall, Morris Ankrum
and John Hodlak.

Vlnccnto Mlnnclll directed with
a suro-fir- o touch, extracting all
thi Juice from the musical cem
cdy plum. Jack Cummlngs ac-

corded a' lavish production an4
QeorEle Stall and Ray June con
tributcd the effective musical
scoring and photography.-- The
song numbers were especially
written by Don Kaye, Gn ul,

Lew Brown and Samaay
FcUi. .

,.

NEWS
Top Tunes Thai-Ar-e

Avqilable
23345 "We're On Our Way

"Army Hymn"
Fred Waring & Orch.

6687 "Tho Honey Song"
' "Gals Don't Mean A Thing"

-- Louise Massey And Westerner
30724 "Out Of Nowhere" '

"Sunday"
Les Brown St Orch.

150 "San FernandoValley"
"Someone'sIn The Kitchen

; With Dinah"
Johnny Mercer & Orch,

161 "Arkansas"
"Swlngln' At The Srmlphw

Bobby Sherwood St Orch,
151 "Milkman KeepThose Bottle

Qulci"
"Tess'sTorch Song"

Ella Mae Morse
153 "Long Ago"

"I Love You" r
Jo Stafford

154 "Straighten Up AtjiJ Fly
Right"

"I Can't See For LeeWn' "
158 "Amor" '! J

'The Day After Forevert
Andy Ituisel & I

Popular
M.537 Beothoven r,

Quartet No. 12 n E Flat '
MM-- 3 18 Tchaikovsky ;

ConcertoNo. 1 In B Flat
M-4- DeBusiy '.

Quartet in G' Mlaw '.
MX-20- 7 Ravel La Valise '

0 "Remember" with .Buddy
Clark

C-- Gershwin In "Porgy and
Bess'

THE
RECORD SHOP

204 Main St
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Showing TODAY & MONDAY

SHOW
MILLION

Albums
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Russians
(OORCuNMu ffOtt

a, eoattto MOtlOQ of the Beet
baa of the Vistula riverteat
Ask difsnae Mm Mora 0nwHV
Meeif.

This indicatedthat MarshalKm.
stoatta K. Rokeswvtky's ,fkst
White Russianfere were getting
reedy to leap the Vistula for
flankmg move en Warsaw from
the south sad also perhaps drive
straight westward toward Ger
many.

la southernPolandMarshal Ivan
B. Lenev's first Ukraine armies
had hurled the Sn river on a
toad trout in ike are below the

eleerea.tector of the Vistula river.
Striking ert--f PnemyfJ. fortress
etty taken FrkUy, Ute Russians
relied on through Jawornlkpoltkl,
23 miles beyond Pnemysl and 163
mile from Krakow on the mala
Invasion route to GermanSilesia.

West of Grodno, where Gen.
Geergl Federovkh Zakharov's se-ce-nd

White Russian army was
lunging toward German East
Prussia, Soviet troop captured
Newokanlekna,22 miles beyond
Grodno and 21 mile from the pre-
war Pruwlan border.

Rohossovsky's troops attacking
nearWarsaw had reachedthe area
after a five-wee- k, 375-ml- le offen-
sive begun near Zhlobln In White
Russia, and Moscow announced
that the presidium of the supreme
council of the U. S. S. R. bad
awarded Premier-Marsh- al Joseph
Stalin the "Order of Victory" for

' his "outstanding service In organ-
ization and conduct of the Red
army's offensive operations, lead-
ing r tremendousdefeats of the
Germanarmy anda radical change
In the Red army'rfavor In the sit-

uation at the front"
Fed mostly by thousands of

American-mad- e supply trucks the
Russian columns threatening the
Polish citadel, which fell to the

. GermansSept27, 1939,were more
'than half-wa-y along the road to

Bedlln, which is 320 airline miles
beyonr Warsaw.

, Russia hes developed hard and
soft wheat which can be "grown
o. either irrigated or

land.

HOW TO "KNOW ASPIRIN

Aspirin. There'snone fester, none"Wf'JfiZiny asor.7 World'slwsett
seller at10. SeauadSt.JosephAspWa.

jM

Daewe itlimonrt
MMHineM riae with
wraawf not match.
Boditr.

165.50

OWN AsSD MA IT yUchty
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"I think it'a time for a showdown on the Icebox! Is daughter's
young man getting serious, or is he merely stealing the bait!"

HopeExpressed
Polish-Sovi-et

RowConciliate
By JOHN M. HIGH-TOWE-

WASHINGTON, July 29 UP

American officials expressed
themselves as moderately hope-
ful today that an agreementmight
be worked out betweenthe Polish
government in London and the
Soviet-backe-d Polish committee
of liberation which would end the

row within Allied ranks.
If the dispute cannot be set-

tled this way some authorities
here are apprehensive notonly
for the future of an internally
petceful Poland,bHt also for the
good will of the world's small
nations aad for full harmony
among" Britain, the United
Statesand Russia on the eve of
their laltkl Joint peace-orrani- z- .

237.50

All prices

Ing effort
Britain and this country rec

ognize the Polish government at
London, but Russia does not

The futuro course of the Polish
London government is likely, to
be settled In tho next week or ten
days through the in
Moscow of Mlkolajczyk,
Its premier.

The hope in diplomatic quarters
here Is that Mllkolajczyk will be
cordially received and at least a
frlendl yatmosphcre may result
from his visit, leading to more
concrete accomplishments later
on.

The problem to be solved Is re-
garded as almost exclusively po-

litical rather than territorial. Es-
sentially. It arises from the fact
that Russia wants what she con-
siders friendly or sympathetic
governments on her European

and has denouncedthe
Polish government 'at London
containing several members who
are distinctly unfriendly,

Thero are 2,500 species of
sponges
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Demos
(OMettaood frosa Pae1)

Rival deUgattona ! dVrtloped
at It Pat. With the apasMag
garat Couaty Atteroay Rraaat
Gaina, ef the elt If ae-t-ka

tangled wRh James F. Hulte,
anti-four- th torn member af the
El Paaa eauaty democratic' cam-mKte- e.

Datogatoaaaarby Joined
la.

At. Austin the Travis couaty
convention pledged whole-hearte-d

support ef Rooseveltand Truman;
Instructed it delegation to the
Sept 12 state eaaveatton to cast
its 34 votes as a bait, and teld
delegates to take "proper steps"
to Insure that the name of no per-
son appearon the general election
ballot as a democratic elector un-
less the person te pledged to veto
for the national nominees of the
party,

Former Governor Dan Moody
told the Austin meeting' that he
thought electors should declare
for whom they would cast their
votes beiore the November elec-
tion.

Those electors, selected by the
convention of regulars May 23,
were bound to support the nation-
al nominees only if the national
democraticconvention met certain
conditions, which it failed to do.

Among counties endorsing sup-
port of the Roosevelt-Truma-n tick- -'

et were: Fisher, Cherokee,Navar-
ro, Hill, Blanco, Bosque,Calhoun,
Dlmmltt, Titus, Morris, William-
son, Dawson, Nolan, Walker, Wich-
ita; Carson, Caas, Anderson,

Bowie, Howard, Cor-
yell, Hardeman,Angelina, Scurry,
Culberson, Hopkins, McLennan,
San Patricio, Jones, Llano, San
Saba, Coleman,Wharton, Shackel-
ford, Gonzales, Kerr, Johnson,
Jefferson, Marlon, Grayson, Wise,
Burnet, Tom Green, Austin, Braz-
os, Throckmorton, Brown.

Endorsingthe May 23rd conven-
tion were Houston, Henderson,
Midland, Smith, Hunt. Colorado,
Shelby. Moore. Terry. Folk. Bee.
Cooke, Lee, Foard, Limestone?
victoria, Harris, orange. ,

Uninstructed were. 'Kenedy, Za-

vala, Jim Wells, Childress, Tyler,
Uvalde, Shelby. Hall, Wilbarger,
Hartley, Liberty.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

have been almost. In the right
place. The gauge,at. Moss Creek
dam bas .caught 7 Inches
in the past ?.0 days. At Powell
Creek the total was 4 If
we could only get that much
above either lake.

The city is hoping that current
supplie. In the two lakes will car-
ry through August If so. sec-
tion 33 could be pumped hard
enough to meetthe supply in Sep--

I tffmYiot until wci ran amf mnra'ua.
ter.

The housing situation here la
as acute if not worse than that
as it bas ever been here. Persons
who have sparerooms or who can
convert rooms into apartments
will find ready and grateful ten-
ants.

Pon't miss the open house at
the Big Spring Bombardier school
Tuesdayfrom 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.
It is our secondopportunity since
the school becamea part of our
community. Lets show our pride
in, the fine work our post is doing
by inspecting it la action.

Lads from 15 to 17 (inclusive)
may have a chance to participate
in the Civil Air Patrol camp hare
the latter part ef August If they
attend the Tuesday meeting at
8:30 p. a. in the high school. A
chance for 10-d- taste of whirl-
wind cadet action at the Big
Spring Bombardier school istoo
good to passup.

WLB Compliance
Record Bogging

WASHINGTON, July 29 UP)
ODT is scheduled to take over a
group of midwest truckers soonto
settle a wage' dispute, but the War
Labor Board's compliance record
otherwise is bogging,down, partly
because ofthe army's and navy's
reluctance to move in on recalci-
trants.

In the trucking case, a large
number of employersacceptedthe
terms of a WLB decision toraise
wages, but some refused and the
board sent the ease to the White
House.

A "limited strike" ef AFL ma-
chinists in San Franciscohas been
at ihv White House much longer.
But WLB sources say- the navy,
which pushed the easewith great
urgency la its arbitration stage,
now U unwilling to step in aaden-
force the terms.

Umbrellas were used la ancient
EWPt

Appreciation

RommelSaid '

Killed In Raid

Hear Frnnf
By WW GALLAGHER

CANISY, FRANCB, July M, OP)
Captured Germans tbW a senior
American staff officer today that
Field Marshal Erwln Rommel had
been critically wounded in an al-
lied air strafing attack, and a
French Red Cross worker said
they told her he later had died.

The staff officer said captives
told him the German commander
was woundednear LIsieux, on the
British front two weeksago when
allied planes shot up his car and
wrecked it In a ditch. He said a
German captain told him Rommel
had beenunconsciousfor six hours
and still wss in a critical condi-
tion in a hospital.

The Red Cross worker, who was
with the Germansonly day before
yesterday,said they told her Rom-
mel was wounded in a bombing
near Falalse on the British front
and riled later in a hospital at
Bernay.

This woman, about 40 years old
and carrying credentials from the
Vichy war ministry for dealing
with French prisonersheld by the
Germans,said the reports of Rom
mel's death were' widespreadand
acceptedas fact by the German
troops,many of whom were great
ly grieved.

Allied fliers repeatedlyhave re-
ported shooting up German staff
cars on the Normandy front, and
Rommel Is widely known as a gen-
eral who stays close to the front
lines.

If Rommel actually has been
killed or even seriously hurt,
Adolf Hitler has suffered a criti-
cal blow, for Rommel is a field
commander-- of acknowledgedbril-
liance and loyalty to the Nazi re-
gime and a man whose feats as
the "desert fox" of North Africa
have become legends among the
German soldiery.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITYt
Partly cloudy Sui'day; not much
change In temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
with widely scittercd afternoon
thunder shuwrs Sunday and
Monday.

EAST TfcXAS:: Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday. Scattered
afternoon thundershow;is ex-
treme north portion Moniay.

TEMfECATURES
City Max. Mia.

Abilene 100 78
Amarl.li 94 68
BIG' SPRING 104 74
Chicago 81 64
Denver 91 68
El Paso 100 73 .
Fort Worth 97 80
Galveston 91 82
New York 85 . 72
St Louis 92 60
Sunset Sunday at 8:45 p. m.;

sunrise Monday a't 7 a, m,

Mansfield NosedOut
In CheyenneRoping

Cheyenne,Wyo., July 29 UP)
Bill McMacken of Florence,Ariz.,
rode his way to the professional
bucking horse championship of
the Frontier Days celebration Sat-
urday astride the twisting, Jolting
back of a mount named "Cald-
well." Louis Brooks of Sweet-
water, Tex., topped "Rlmrock" for
fourth place.

First money and the cham-
pionship la steer ropier went to
Clyde Burke of Comanche.
Okla., who also placed second
ifl calf roping. Burk's total time
for roping three steers was 70.2
seconds.Toots Mansfield ef Big
Spring, Tex., was second, with
a total time of 72.1.
Jiggs Burk, Comanche, Okla.,

won t'.e calf roping championship
wlt'i an announcedtime on tying
three calves of 59.2 seconds.

Burk trussed up his calf today
In 18.2 seconds.

The Frontier Dsys bulldogglng
championship was annexed by
Homer Pettlgrew of Springer, N.
M., with a total time of 35.7 sec-
onds on three steers.

Air Ace Missing As
Celebration Planned

OIL CITY, Pa., July 29 UP)
While his home town was plan-
ning a joyous homecoming cele-
bration for him, Lt Col. Francis
S. Gabreskl,America's top scoring
war pilot credited with shooting
down 28 enemy planes, was re-
ported missingin action over Ger-
many today.

A brief messagefrom the war
department said the ace filer has
been unreported sinceJuly 20.

Evajy vot 1 received and every good word oa y
behalf k doubly appreciatedby me.in myiinaucceea-fu- l

race for sheriff. I wkh'it were humanly-possibl- e

to ahaksj the hand of every friend .and say
"thanks."

. '

DENVER DUNN

TexasWeaftwr
Hot As Blazes
Br The Asseekted Press

Unpredictable Texas weather,
true to form, squeezed moisture
from a dry weather forecast yes-

terday In northern sectionsof the
statebut brought no Kllof to
parched West Texas and the Rio
Urando area where temperoturcs
remained nbovo 100

Tho scattered showers spread
from Wichita Palls through Fort
Worth, Dallas and Sulphur
Springs,but the U. S. weatherbu-

reau said prospects, were the
breather was only temporary.

Temperatures .vcre still on tho
upswing over other parts of the
state. West Texas look honors
again with J07 degrees at Pyote
and Wink, and 104 at Big Spring
and 103 at Midland. In the Rio
Grande area, hottest In the state,
Laredo had . 108. It was 105 at
Eagle Pass and 106 at Del Rio.
San Antonio reported 104, Hous-
ton 100.

RitesSetFon .

S. T. Johnson
Funeral will be held at 11 a. m.

Monday at tho East Fourth Bap-
tist church for Samuel Thomas
Johnson,48, long time resident of
Howard county,

He was found hanging by a
cord in his garage of his Knott
homo Saturday and Justice of
Peace Walter Grlce returned a
verdict of "strangulation."

Following services, tho body
will be taken overland to Mcrkcl
for burial with gravesiderites at
S p. m. I

Survivors Include his widow,
Mr- -. Fayc Johnson; one sol, Cpl.
S. T. Johnson,Jr., U. S. Army; a
brother. William Johnson, Knott;
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Knott, and Mrs.
Ada May Johnson,Merkel, slsters-lntla- w;

A. Petty, Knott, father-in-la-

'
Eberley-Curr-y Funeral home Is

in charge of arrangements.

Montague Unit Calls
For Another Ticket

MONTAGUE, July 29 CP) The
American Democratic Committee
of Montaguo county Saturday
called on "all those who love the
democraticparty and America" to
assembleat every courthouse In
the state within 30 days to elect
delegatesto an, th conven-
tion to namea manto support for
president '

The committee met after the
regular county' democraticconven
tion had voted to senddelegatesto
the state convention In Dallas
Sept, 12 Instructed to vote for
electorspledgedto President Roo-
sevelt for a fourth term.

Dies GrouoTo

ProbeCIO Unit
WASHINGTON, July M OP

Chairman Dies (D-Te-x) announced
tonight that his house committee
on affairs will inves-
tigate tho CIO Political Actios
Committee,which the Dies group
has described as "the political
arm" of the new deal.

Tho Investigation,Dies said,will
be madeby a which
will submit a report to the full
committee. He did not announce
the personnelof the

Three republlctn members of
the Dies group proposeda "thor-
ough Investigation" of the PAC
and possible violations of the
Hatch act after the Issuance of
the Dies committee report label-
ing the PAC the "political arm
of tho new deal.

Accompanying the report was a
list of 72 telephone calls, Includ-
ing some from PAC officials to
the White House.

In addition to suggestingthat
the 75 unidentified officials be
subpoenaed,Dies said in his tele-
gram, made public by his office
here;

"I also suggestthat we find out
whether or not the communist
leaders ofthe CIO Political .Action
Committee arc controlling certain
government officials by remote
control."

Turks Threaten
BreakWith Nazis

LONDON, July 29 UP) Turkey
teetered on tho verge of an open
lircak with Germany and Bul-
garia looked for a way out from
the role of a shaky satellite to-

night as new cracksopenedIn the
nails' military and economic arm-
or.

Reports reached Istanbul that
the Bulgarian government had
asked Germany to evacuate all
German armed forces from Bu-
lgariapointing put that there were
now less than two nazl divisions
In the country, that they are no
help to Bulgaria and they draw
Allied bombing attacks. "

According to this report Ger
many so far has refused the re
quest on the ground-- that, other
satellites might, make, the . same
demand, .and, because German
prestige Is involved.

Meanwhile the Bulgarians are
granting' Soviet 'demands1for con-
sulates in the country's leading
towns and ports.
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City Homes
City Lots
Farms and Ranches

When you want to bay or acM
see us.

O. n. McDaaW. Mgr,
Telepbeae 1S6

Complete
Insurance Service

Key I Wentz
Represent Only Steck
Companies of (rHftfet
tionable Strength.

Covering
Fire and CaeoaMy.

Bonds, Compeasatiea
or anything Insurable.

I H l il BJM ss in aaVtW

Without Warnlnr A plane
may crashfrom the sky, destroy
your home. But there is insur-
ance available even against ac-
cidents like this. Let us toll
you about lt

&

"Tha Biggest little
Office In Dig Sprtoaf

208 Runnels . Phone 195
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JMsTTftOfT, July 99, W . A JP
fly by PMcbfr Paul (Dizzy) Trout
eertdOtofr Wakefield in the tenth

inning to give the Detroit Tigers'
J-- X victory over tne New xonc

Yankees, today Were 4,850 fans.
The, Tiger right-

hander had relieved started Ru-

ins Sentry n the ninth inning and
staved tt Yankee rally which
had already tied the seerp with
tjken a firs and third and one
e. The vjetery was Trout's 18th

! Weata.
Wakefield had opened the 10th

with a walk, advancedto second
n Frank Hlgglna' single, to third

on Paw) BtohW Infield out, be-o-rt

TPW ?ame through with the

Jim Tamer, Wh9 had relieved
iMsnnn Roser in the ninth, was

sock

h--

Daily Herald

Tigers Nose Yanks
In 10-lnni- ng Tilt

kptttejed

cwsru,

Sunday, July 30, 1844

the Mug hwler. Ml second
against two wins. The Tigers
scoredin (he first and fourth, but
the Yanks finally pulled even
scoring B N U FW 9 M"
other in the ntoib,. featured by
pinch hitter Rum Derry's denbta.

It was the fifth straight leas for
the YankeesIn Brlgga stadiumand
dropped them to third Pi.

w r w

CHICAGO, July 99, MB --Peering

two three-ru-n clusters, the
Philadelphia Athletics ended'the
Chicago White Box winning- - streak
with a S to 4 victory in the open-
ing game of their aeries today.
Buck Newsom waa credited with
his eighth victory, though he
'needed a lift from Joe Berry In
the eighth

GLASSWARE

Sir
essnaggflggesV'

KwriHI Ftt9t Watt Qw .75c
MaariM PatternTea Glaww.-..-. 7&

DaU PatWFH Water Glasses .'.,..,... .S5e
DMPq Fatt Ta Glsjweg..,,...,,,..,.,,...85c
DajnaU Pattern faerbet GJasg., , . , , .., r, ..,- - tWe

Stanley
HARDWARE CO.

203 Eamaeto
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. Powtrs-thAttack-- l

a Drop!

COSDENJ,rtro,r
Corporation

K.

uf Barfzen

WinsWestern

BeBaSkJeJ i"TSa4 'VuaaaM M

AtaMahlA TenV ! -- t igUpsrgn7f BJ,9 smnsjtsFyjgs svTgf'gsjfgen
gLgLft IjiatlAM ftAgHAgW LsuasjaJkSBgewvsau fVirm nRBjsvBWBt

turned feaek the Md of ftorMe
Flam ef Bererly HHto, Cattf., 194
U. S. beys champion, fee tenter
honors to. the western tournament
today by winning In five sets,4--,
8--1, 6-- 4, 4-- 9, --l.

In the tep divklen lev girls,
Marilyn McCrory 'topped Mil-
waukee elubmate, Dorothy Wht-te- t,

9--1, 6-- 1, after Mies WMttot
had eliminated JeanneDa f
Des Moines, ranked Ne. 1, fc" he
semi-final- s.

FaHctnbvrg Tip
Jwiw Fqvfritt

KALAMAZOO, Mb., Jsdy 99
UP Defending champion aton
Falkenburg ef Hollywood, Calif.,
seededNo. J In the national ten--
Inr tartnl --- - -- I --1.1 AMaiatf
Mnnr!v t Knlamnxon eollue. waa
enroute today free jiVee FJefsJ,

uaiu., wnere ne euHtepre m
the army, as first round pairings
were announcedhere.

FalhenburK wm pur sten
gtenetee ef Grand KspldS.
Mlch to. the Mrai ree4. Itotv
ber (Buddy) Behrene, ef Ft.
LaudeHale, Fla, seededfleet In
the beys dlrieten, drew hfS,
a did Berate Bartoen, natienal
interschelatttle chaaanUt fraa
SanAngele, Te., who la seeded
secead amenc tete tenters.
Herbie Flamm of Beverly KttU,

Calif., 1S43 boys ehamp who has
graduated to third seedingamong
tha lunlnn. turpi Sheltsn Hsraley

,of Richmond, V., in the flrsi
round. Ed Kay or u.isb, jlwh
fourth seededJunior, meetsFrank
Hats of Philadelphia.

War Knight In

Arlington Win
rfltrAnn Juiv M UP) War

Knight, a 7 to 1 ahet, aeorad an
upset victory In the ?50,000 Ar
Jington handicap today, defeating
the favorite, ueornte umm,
B

WW Knight, owned by Wj
irthei Hill. Hollvweed aertot writ
er, rn the me and one eartor
jn v-v- v eijuaj v ,

The Winner was ridden by Joefcfs;
Charley Corbett and returned
f 16.2Q to win, ?7,2Q to plaee, vrita)

how put.
DUy Treuwe, rtnwsa a

ntrv with Eoulfex. fWahsd third.
With Equlfox fourth--

pnly sw startea. repw s
tucky Derby-Preakne- ss wlnnar.
..j t.im nihr wiufa aaratahad
because the horso was unaowad

after Jast paturdararace

. - Hell Have To Reload That Gun

Many More Times Before He Can

, . . Come Home To You!

t ;"' You ean't very vgll reeognlae this boy under that helmet,

; and with his gun stock before his face but he's the boy

In combat whom you love best: the boy you're most

anxious over; pray for; and want home safe and strong,

as fast aspossible.That "fast aspossible'' dependson you

as much ason him!

It's the reasonwhy you must keep oa Investing In more
war bonds. It's not high-minde-d patriotism,but down-to-eart-h

realism that tells you you've as much to gain as
' anyone In this world by speeding the day of Victory I

And remember you must hold on to the bonds you buy. ,

GASOLINE

Don't Wast

L. Tetteit, Presldest

tsssrtsnnggt

8J gggsSflSni j.

onnie
AP FMlnrM

rHJLADFLTHIA Connie
Msck, manageref the
Philadelphia Athletic, celebrates
his 80th annlrsrsary as c manager
on August 4. Civic celebrations
are planned for h president,

MtuWvddy.
following
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Cennto goes back M years. Hi's leeking
at a pleinra of the flrsi team he managed
PMisbiirgh. 114. He is iUwb la the center, of

Golf Bonanza

Year Produces

Heavy Winnings
SAN FRANCISCO, July 29 UP)

This Is golf's bonanza year
8eX,0e lor the beys who play

for keeps and 830,000,000 for
war effort.

The professionals are driving
and putting lettuce the likes of
which they never sawbefore, and
the harvest is going to carry over'
into 1945.

Fred Corcoran, tournament
manager for the Professional
Geuers association,says this wUl
be the greatest year in history
for the By Nelsons, Jug McSpad--
eru, Sammy Byrds, et al.. He's
eUnehlng U en a western swing
Itotog up more tournaments.

With the 813,33 Sen Fran--
oleao Vlotory open and ether
CaNteroU tourneys at Oakland
gnd rraane to Peeember, the
total Brlaes for will reach
M aJMfene Mch ef 230,W0.
And PGA, he says, will hare
raised re than SZe.WMBO
for war bendaand charities.
Corcoran,en to Spokane,

Wash., to complete arrangements
for the National PGA champion-
ship there August 14-2- 0, has
bumper winter fields already laid
out for the money players,

jhe sunshine trail will lead to
the Los Angejes open, the Blng
Crosby and Long Beach tourneys
U California; others at Phoenix,
Ariz., San Antonio, Tex.; New Or
leans, Pinehurst and Greens--
bore, N. C, St. Petersburg
Miami, Fla.

Dunham Narrowly

Missis No-Hitt-er

League leading Section A gave
Ordnance an 18--0 pasting in the
Big Spring Bombardier School
enlisted men's softball loop Fri-
day evening, but the game was a
heartbreaker for Pitcher
Dunham, who narrowly missed a
no hitter.

With only one man to retire, in
the list inning, let sail
one ef his fast underhandheaves,
Qalibauer, second baseman for
Ordnance, hit a popper over se
cond and Bightfielder Corder
made a try before it fell
for a single. -

SectionA. picked up 15 hits and
had eight-ru- n outbursts in the
third and sixth innings. Alresdy a
cinch to go into the championship
play-off- s next month, Section A
Increasedits Iesd by showing 14
wins against three losses.

Tree marriages, in which the
nuo'lal pair is fastened to trees
by thread, is practised by low
castes in Bengal.

PILES
" CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Bad. Bleedwi', Pretndlng.

M matter hew lem etaadlng,
wHhto e fan days, without e V
Una, tytar, burning ttewghwi

from buaweaa.
fissure. Fbtuls and other ree-ta-l

diseaseseneeeaafnlly treat-ad-.

EXAMINATION FREnT

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Reetal and Sftto

Abllme Texas
At Settles Hotel, Big Spring
Cvery and 4tb Sunday.

IS n. an. to S p. m.

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Alee Klaxtle Rtorbtnra

Cunningham & Philips

treasurerand pQot e the Quaker
City American

Corneous aa he
waa christened hlv birth
at Xaat Brookiield, Mae., on De-

cember M, IMS, first accepted
managerialwoes when he atteqesd,--

BSSSSSSfJ
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Mask

the eU nhetecrann.

the

route

La.;
and

Fllnn

Dunham,

desperate

Specialist

2nd

leaguers.

m$t

detention

when was man-air- e
and pad nwner of the

MilvHrafcea team In 1&97, bis
laat ntarer.

Wanting
SATURDAY RESULTS

American Leagne
Detroit 8, 'New York X
Philadelphia 8, Chicago 4.

National League
St, Louis 14-1- 2, Brooklyn Vt,
ClnclnnaU 4-- 5. New York 5-- 3,

Pittsburgh 3, Boston 0.
Chicago 4. Philadelphia X

STANDINGS

National League
Team W, L. Pet.

St. Louis 6? 24 .739
Cincinnati 82 40 993
Pittsburgh ,49 39 .563
New York ,...44 49 .473
Chicago A. .39 47 .433
Philadelphia 37 82 .416
Boston 37 55 .402
Brooklyn 36 88 .391

American Learso
Team W, L. Pet

St, Louis S3 42 .567
Boston 50 44 .532

York 4 44 .397
Cleveland 49 47 .310
Chicago 45 4g .499
Detroit 47 48 .490
Washington 42 82 .447
Philadelphia 41 31 .432

SUNDAY GAMES

National Loagne
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Cincinnati at New York.
St, Louis at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Washingtonat St, Louis.
New York at Detroit,
Boston at Cleveland.

CardsBeat Bums

Twice, RedsAnd

Giants Divide
BROOKLYN, July 29 (fl?)

The St. Louis Cardinals swept a
twin bill from the Brooklyn 'Dod-
gers today, 14-- 2 and 12-- 7, for the
Ctid's ninth straight victory and
the Dodgers' fifth straight loss,
Max Lanier wen his 10th game In
tht opener,his fourth against the
Dodgers, and Ted Wllks made his
record nad one for the sea-
son by wlniilng the nightcap.

NEW YORK, July M W-Fr- anU

McCormlck homered with
one on in the 11th inning of tho
nigbtcap, giving the Cincinnati
Reds a 5-- 3 victory today over the
New jork Giants and an even
split in their '.win blU. The Giants
won the opener, 5--4, on Mel Ott'a
three-ru-n homer, his 22nd, in the
openingInning.

BOSTON, July 39 With Rip
Sewell pitching a five hit shutout,
for his eleventh victory ef the
yetx, the Pittsburgh Pirates today
beat the Boston Braves 3 to 0 in
the opening gam of a five game
series.

Fish Also Has Words
For Wendell Willki.

NEW YORK, July 39 UrV-X- ep.

Hamilton Fish declaredtonight he
was not surprised that Wendell
Wlllkl had "injeeted himself" in
to Fish's campaignfor
and Implied that tt might U
more than blndranee to him

Willkle today expressedhis wil
lmgness to represent Playwright
Maxwell Anderson In the eveel
FUh brought libel aeUon against
Anderson aa a result ef an antl
Ilsh campaign advertisement re
printed tolay In tne Nystk, N. Y
Journal-New-s.

The U. S. dollar Is the monetary
unit of the Dominican Republic.

W i0tma' i A Ci'SaT 3" est

ed Xl Buckenberger aa manager
of the Pittsburgh National league
club on September 3, 184. Since
the A's will bo lr Boston en Con,-

Sle'a actual golden anniversary,
former catcher,who began his

playing career in 1884, will cele

7

la

er

Comm he

aeaaen a a

of the Athletics la shqwn
Al Simmons, left, and Qeorge Earasbawt

of the starsof his 1931 team,his last pen-
nant winner.

Officers Trip

CarlsbadTeam,

Book Section A
Big Spring Bombardier School

Officers last night took sweet re-
venge on' a visiting team from
Carlsbad. N. M. by pounding out
a rousing 7 to 5 triumph.

Although a of 13 errors
bobbedup, the game was strictly
for tho with close plays
fas fielding throughout.

The locals started early on their
bU for victory by taking advantage
of hits and errors to put two tal-
lies acrossIn the first and second
frames.

Carlsbad bounded back in the
third whert BrenwOll got 'on by
erro . He wept to i",Tid o--

sacrifice and scoredwhen catcher
NelsOn overthrew to ihlrd. Not
satisfied with one run, Carlsbad
began to take advantageof two
walks and two more errors to
shove four additional run across
to surge into an impressive lead.

Big Spring exploded things in
tJw fitth when with a v- - o
five hits, one of them a double.by
John Millard, which drove In tho
tying run, feed the gamewith a 7
to 3 lead that was never threaten-
ed thereafter.

Unforsecn circumstancescalled
for changesat the last minute in
the BS lineup, but the five hit
twirling of Dave LUlard kept tho
hitting power of the visitors from
grtfjng kiiri.erway.

Centerfielder Al Glfford was
the batting star of the locals with
three bits for four times at bat.
For the visitors. Pitcher Wenzel
Collected two clean blnglcs for
three trips to the plate.

The intended victim of
the Officers will be the enlisted
league leading Section A

The tame has been set
for next Tuesday night at the

My park plans are under-
way for a big night of entertain-nsen-i.

Box Score
Big Spring AB R H E
Shasteen,If 4 0 0 0
Glfford, cf 4 3 3 0
Capps, s 2 0 0 1
Millard. 3b '.3 111Doty, sf '. 2 10 0
Aulman, rf ...3 0 1 0
Powcl, 2b ...,3 12 0
LUlard, p ,.,.3 0 0 0
Nelson, o .,.., ,,3 0 2 2
Falrchlld, lb 1 11428 7 10 8
Carhbadt
Wallace, af ,..3 10 0
Locaslo, rf 4 0 0 0
Grlndley, 3b 4' 1 1 1

Dufour, ss 3 1 0 1

Glaster, 2b ...4 10 0
Weasel,p 3 0 2 0
Mahan,cf 2 0 1

Radford, If .....3 0 1 0
Bramwell, lb 3 10 1
Spencer, o ...1 o 0 1
Carlsbad .003 000 0 ...5 0
Big Spring HI 140 ..,7 10

Two base hits; Millard. Left on
bases by Carlsbad0, by Big Spring
7; passed balls by Nelson 2,
Spencer0; wild pitches by LUlard
1, Wensel8; base on balls off LU-

lard 4, by Wemel 2; struck out by
LUlard 2, Wenzel 7. Umpires
Hammond and Wolfe.

Sarnmy Byrd In Lead.
Ovtr Craig Wood

DETROIT, July 29 URMome
nm Si.mrav Bvrd with a Dar 72
grabbed a two-strok-e lead over
duration national open golf
champion Craig Wood in their
Red Cross challenge match at
Plum Hollow golf club today and
becamea strong favorite to stand
up through the second
18 holes of medal play tomorrow
and pocket the pot of $2,500 In
war bonds, winner take all.

24-Ho-ur RecappingService

We Use Only Quality Material

g Work Guaranteed

Gateg nad KeQy. Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. Srd fit- -

y'lnnfareCr

A

brate a month ahead of time.
Mack won nin6 pennants amd

Hvo world series during his 44
yeara In Philadelphia. "Mr. Basei
hall," a nkknama ho camo by
during his M yeara in the game,
was named to the Hall of FameIn

JT
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base
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nine

help
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Bombers Route

Avenger Field
Big Spring Bombers defeated

the Avengerfield Flyers by a lop-
sidedscoreof 16-- 0 Saturdayafter-
noon at Sweetwater,

Ramsey,lead hitter for Big Spr-
ing, made three hitsout of five
times at bat, including a home run
In tho fifth inning.

The Bombers big Jnnlng was the,
third, where they scoredsix runs.
' Batteries for Big Spring were

Szymaniak, pitcher, and Durham,
catcher.For Avenger field, Yener-ask-y

and Myers were pitchers and
Parrott, catcher,

The two teams meet again this
afternoon at Sweetwater. This
makes four wins out of five for
Big Spring against Avenger field,

The Galveston hurricane of
18W was the greatest denth-deal-tn- g

di&asto In the history of the
Ur,l;ea States,

Massive sea walls now protect
upivcsinn, i.ex., irom a recur-
rence of the 1000 ftyrrican's tld- -
aiwve.

There wore 38 buffalo in Yuea.
Silvia in 1039,

VI r ZLssssstTX: v isVm

211 East Third

1937 for service to Uw

abart from actual playing.
Despite his years, Connie

ably would very gladly pats
any celebration forjust aa
American league pennant,

Connie si He looks today at
his tower efftce in amino
Park! Philadelphia, where he
still U very active.

ConnieMack Chooses
All-Ti- me Livinf Team

PHILADELPHIA, July 99, P

Hero Is Connie Mack's all-tim-e all-st-ar

team of Hying baseballplay- -.

ers,
Walter Johnson, Pitcher,
Lefty drove Pitcher.
Mickey Cochrane, catcher.
Bill Dickey, catcher.
George Slsler, first base,
Eddie Collins, second bate,
Hans Wagner, shortstop.
Frank (Home Run) Baker, thirl

base.
Babo Ruth, right field.
Tris Speaker,center field.
Ty Cobb, left field.
The team was chosen by Mr.

Mack at the request of a commit-
teeplanning a celebrationat Shlbo
park next Friday night in

of Connie's 50th. an-
niversary as abig leaguemanager.
Its membershave beeq Invito a
take their places on the SHlbe
park diamond as a feature ef the
jubilee.
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mm Smith Bros Drug Stare
North Side Phono 11J3

Phillips RecapsWill
See You Through

Have your fires recapped be-
fore they become unfit for fur-
ther use. You save rubber, re-
duce rtllr nf rlamntfa l .,.
car. Drive in and let us give
tteS. K'.J1 Sood once-ov- er

NOWl If they need It, we'll
recap them In tho most effi-
cient factory-wa- y.

ivcrp nm noiiing"

TIRE CO.
Phone 472

Since the labor situation will be
more acute after the schoolsopen
we suggestyou install your

GLASS
NOW!

Biii Spring Auto Parts& Glass
Phone IIS tog E. Sri

PHILLIPS

apager

AUTO

WmBSm1

The Care Your Car Needs Now

Let hs remove and Inspect your Tires. Yoa mostsav
them. Tires are at their most critical shortage,how.
Our thorough service will add many mlleg,

Tho "BREAKS" neednot put your car out of the run-
ning. Brakes are so vital how, to Tire and Cap Coh-servatlo-H.

Don't neglect them! We are completely
equipped to keep them In A- -l condition.

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Xour OldsmeblbB and GMC Truck Dealer)

JusteJlolmes, Mgr. '
424 E. Srd Phww n
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'Sellers DeclaresSwiff Suit Is

Issue In Attorney GeneralRace
B. PAUL. BOLTON,

AUSTIN, July 29 Charge
tHt Swift & Company conspired
to fix the price of cottonseed,

independent competition
and cHvJd Texas into territories
for those two purposes, became an
iesu today In the run-of- f race

N fcr Attorney General betweenthe
Incumbent Grovcr Sellers, and
SUte SenatorJesseMartin,

Sellers promised to take the big
lawsuit to the people, following
ladlo speechesby Martin. Accord-
ing to Sellers Martin charged
that the suits against Swift and
other defendant was a scheme
to force the big livestock pur-
chaser out of the state. Martin
also tltlclzcd the fact that the
state has appealedone of the sev-
eral cases, Sellers added.

Assistant attorneys general who
prosecuted the cases explained
that the state's objective was to
enjoin Swift, & Company from
engaging In the cottonseed busi-
ness Since the company'spermit
.to do businessis for the purposes

meat packing and lending
money on livestock.

"I'm not worried about a $500
million dollar corporation. While
K am attorney general, it has got
to respect the law Just like any
Individual" Said Kp11pi-- "T KuHft
& Company don't have to obey
iop law as 10 price-iixin-g on cot-
tonseed, cattlemen would have
slim pickings if the company de-
cides to fix prices on cattle,"

Background for this political
fight is: The state, while Gerald
Mann was attnrnpv central fllorl
four suits charging several de-
fendants including Swift & com-
pany, with the cottonseed price
fixing conspiracy. Four of these
attendantspaid lines and were
enioinea Dy court order from en-
gaging in the activities alleged'by
tne state. Those defendantswere:
Wesson Oil & Snowdrift and
Southern Cotton Oil company,
$42,500; Southland Cotton OH

.

THANKS, AND THANK YOU

deeply indebted Voters
Howard County heartily thank

consideration

Second Primary Saturday,
August 26th, hope
help Court House

County Attorney.

Thanks remember

Clyde Thomas

MY HUMBLE THANKS
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Buv DefenseStampsand Bonds

company, 910,000; and Magnolia
Provision company, $1,000. Left
in the cases, now awaiting trial
are defendantsSwift & Company
and Andersen Clayton company.

Gathering evidence for the
anti-tru- st suits, state's attorneys
found Swift & Company had no
permit to do a cottonseed busi-
ness So a fifth suit was filed ask-
ing all the usual penalties,for

without a charter, in-
cluding forfeiture of operating
privileges.

An assistantwho helped prose-
cute the fifth caseexplained that
during the trial he told the court
thft the state's primary objective
was to prevent Swift and Com-
pany from engagingin the cotton-
seedbusinesswithout a permit,
rather than ousting it, as,a meat
packer, the state. At this
point. Sellers Interjected his de-

fiance of Swift & Co.
"Why, such a policy would

clcse the door on free enterprise
in this country,", he exclaimed.
"Free enterprise cannot possibly
exist when one corporation is
allowed to follow a procedure
denied to others."

in 1010, he added, an
almost Identical suit was filed
naming, in addition to Swift,
Armour and other big packers.
JUdjment was entered enjoining
ill of the packers engaging
in the cotton-see-d business', and
all of them excepting Swift went
out of the business. Swift obtain-
ed a legal decree, he went on,
authorizing to continue un-
til they disposedof cotton-
seed properties, and enjoining
them investing further as
sets in such properties. But the
company, he asserted,did not dis-
pose of its properties; then in
193d, and over the protest of the
then attorney general, William
McCraw, a district court set aside
the original order against Swift

I am to the of
and you

for your in the First

The is held
the and I thatyou will

me moye to the to
serveyou asyour

a lot, and the date.
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(Pol. Adv., Clyde E. Thomas.)

I wish to express my
thanks and appreciation
to the people of my dis-

trict Rather than carry-
ing the sting of humilia-
tion, my defeat humbles
me with gratitude for the
efforts of my friends. I
am justly proud of the
confidence they have
shown in me.

While serving as repre-
sentative of the 01st dis-

trict, I tried to be a man
of action rather than
words and henceI will
leave the office withoutregret It is my desire as
a private citizen to assist
you in the future in any
mannerfor which my ex-
periencemay qualify me.

BURKE T. SUMMERS

To The Voters of Commissioner's
Precinct No. 4:

I appreciatethe support of the voters of Precinct
No. 4, who assistedme with their votes,and influence
la the first Democratic Primary.
I wast to thank those who helped me la the first
Primary, and solicit their support la the run-o-ff Pri-
mary on 26th day ef August, 1944; and I desire to
solicit the supportof thosevoters who did not assist

e la the first Primary, and I will appreciatethe sap-pe-rt

of all who may assist me by their votes and
laflaeace la the second Primary. I am,

RespectfaBy,
AKIN SIMPSON

i,,t OH. Pel, Adv., A. Stapsea.
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JY THE EARLY LICH T An LST manned by V. S. CoastGuardsmen and
packedwith equipmentheadsinto Bay daring lnvasieaot Rollandla,DutchNew Guinea.

Interpreting War News

HANDWRITING ON WALL LOOMS

PLAINER FOR NAZI BRIGANDS

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
AssociatedPressWar Analyst

The plain evidence of critical
Nazi shortage of manpower was
written across the war maps this
bitterest weekend Of the struggle
for Germany.It was being snouted,
too, from the housetopsin Ger-
many itself by a triumvirate of
fanatical party followers desper-
ately boot-strapp- to supreme
powers to meet a multiple crisis.

There were intimations that,
shaken by his own narrow escape
from death at Germanhands,Hit-
ler had virtually divested himself
to all but the symbolism pf his
leadership, turned over the actual
authority at homo and at his fal-
tering fighting fronts to Mcsser.
Goerlng, HImmler and Goebbels.

In the east the Nazi frontffrom
the Baltic to the Carpathian
passes that lead down Into the
Hungarian plain was buckling
under an all but continent-wid- e

torrent of Russian attack. Berlin
openly admitted flight In process
along the whole line to some
shorter front to conserve man--

I power, and the dispatch of jeal
ously noaraea nome reserves 10
meet the Red avalanche.

Stanlslaw, Lwow, Brest Ltto-vs- k,

Bialystok, Kaunasand Nar-
va all were left behind. Slaulial,
halfway acrossLithuania to the
Baltic coast, fell to the Russians.
That cut the only remaining land
escaperoute southward for up
to two score Nazi divisions in
the upper tier Baltic states.
Far to the south Berlin admit-

ted "withdrawal" Into the Car-
pathian foothills between the up-
per Dnestr and the Son. Prezemysl
seemeddoomed to split the Ger-
man' east front apart and expose

IT"

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,July 30, 1M4

DAWN'S
Tanahmerah

Craco wand German Sileasla. In
the center collapse of the Brest
LItovsk eastern outguard cxpsoed
Warsaw to frontal assault A
double headed Russian attack
rolled northwestward up the east
bank of the Vistula less than three
score miles from the Polish cap-
ital. It appearedaimed at clearing
the great bend ofthe Bug river.

It might be intended, too, to
crack a possible new Nazi short
line defensefrom Warsaw north-
ward behind the Narcw tributary
of the Bug.

Nor could the Nazi command
look westward or southward
without added concern. At the
very moment when all reserves
were needed in the east, an
Americanarmored breakthrough
of growing scope, speedand po
wer hit them In Normandy.The '
Aeranches gateway to Brittany
was threatened In the first real
foretasteof American landpow-

er. In Italy allied forces closed
in steadily on Florence.And the
retreatof the foe on the Adria-
tic flank indicated final retire-
ment of the foe Into the Gothic
line defense from somewhere
above Pisa to Rimini on the east
coast
'Signs were not lacking that the

Russianswere ready to strike in
the nt Rumanian area.
'Repeatedallied bombing of Ploe'
sti, pressureon Bulgaria to get out
of the war and hints of Impending
Turkish entry into full war part-
nership aga)nstGermanyall point-
ed to early developmentsto add
to Germanstrains.

Tne Department of State at
Washington was first called the
depnrtment of foreign affairs.

TO MY MANY FRIENDS

I should like to feke this opportunity to thank each

and every one of my friends and voters in Howard

Countyfor the wonderful supportyou gave me in the

July Primary; andto assureyou that I shall endeavor

to. run your County Clerk's office in an efficient and

friendly manner. Any time the office canbe of service

to you, kindly call on us.

LEE PORTER,County Clerk

Sincere Thanks from

J. T. THORNTON

I am rrateful to the voters of constable'sprecinct No. 1 for
their votes and their support which placed me la the lead
la the first primary last Saturday. I hope I will continue
to earn thb same generoustreatment to the end that I will
be able to serve you In a fair and square manner as your
constable. I earnestly solicit your support la the second
primary.

CandidateConstablePrecinctNo 1

(Pd. Pol Adv., J. T. Thornton.

THANKS FOLKS!

Every vote I received last SaturdaywasJustas raucn

appreciatedby me as though I had been in a coa-test-ed

race. I hope to show my thanks,In good

service to my precinct and to Howard county.

R. L. (Pancho) NALL

County Commissioner Precinct No. 3

A cube of gold measuring 144
Inches neighs a ton.
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Fall Coats are box-styl- ed

Casual Coats with face-flatteri- ng

Fur Collars

the nationally ad-

vertised '

'SPORTOWNE'Coats
which are sold exclu-

sively in Big Spring at
Burrs.

These smart coats come in
100 wool materials in new
fall shadesand are satin
lined

t"Trimly Tailored
Reefer

$16.90
Shetland - typo wool;
velveteen trinu

Wool Chesterfield

. $45.00
Misty-so-ft shaggyfleece.
Velvet collar. -

No tax oa Cloth Coats.

Cotton Rallies To
Close On Upgrade

NEW YORK, July P) After
moving through narrow feature-
less trading most ol the session
today cotton rallied toward the
close on mill buying and' week-
end covering to register gainsof
10 to 30 cents a bale.

New Orleans interests which
had been telling, turned to buy-
ing when the market showed
dene ot steadiness. Volume of
trading was light
Oct. 21.21 21.27 21.18 21.24
Dec
Mch
May
July

of

all

21.00 21.06 20.04 21.04
20.81 20.88 20.70 20.87-8-8

20 02 20.71 20.08 20.68-7-0

20.43 20.02 20.40 20.50
Middling spot 22.01N up 4.
N Nominal.

Missing In Action
COLORADO CITY, July 58

Friends In Colorado City have
learned that Lt Robert Lacy, son
ot Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lacy now of
Fort Worth, is missing in action.
Navigator of a heavy bomber, Lt.
Lary was based In Italy and has
been missing since a mission over
enemyterritory on June0.

Metal mining Is conducted In
mora than half the 29 counties of

t Utah.
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The rich heavy
pelts on these
coats include Fox
in natural red and
other shades,also
Raccoon and
northern Wolf,
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Cpl. HendersonGets
Wounds At Saipan

COLORADO CITY, July 28'

Although sllgbtly wounded In ac-

tios on Saipan, Corporal Don
Henderson, son" of Mr. and Mrs.

Jck Hendersonot Colorado City
and husband of the former Mary
Luulse Whlpkey, has written his
fan!!." not to worry about his con-

dition and that he was "feeling
fine." Corporal Henderson des-
cribed his wound as "A light
flesh wound between the knee
and atJcle with no bones broken."

Graduate ot high school hero
he has beenserving with the Ma-

rine corps for the past three
years. He was with the Marines

215 E. 3rd St

Trimmed
are

71.40

when Tarawawas take awi
through that campaign

Itnwll was an empire smttl lMf.

I Thank Yon
t take this method of tfcanUnc
my friends and neighbors tor
their, loyal support in my race fee
Commissioner of Precinct 1.
I just want to let you knew I
harbor no hard feelings bscawM
( was defeatedbut want to tiiaafc
sen and everyone for !

forts in my behalf.
Yours sincerely,

Walter W. Lone
(Pol. Adv., W. W. Lea

CAR WASHING
Every day with good, so" water

Storage, Washing, Lubrication, Gas, Oil, PoHahteg,
Acccsqries, Tires, Tubes and Batteries.

Sco Us For Your Every Car Need

HAMRICK'S SERVICE STATION

Fur

Coats
priced at

and
107.40

your
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jf
... on our simple, sensible ly-Awa- y Plan!
Come in today and selectthe garmentyou
want from our fresh, full, new-seaso-a

stock; Simply pay a little money down how
and the balance in small,, easy-to-affo- rd

payments.You'll hardly miss the money
this thrifty way . . . and when the" cold
winds blow, YOU'LL bo wearinga wonder-
ful new winter coatI
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Prices on Fur-trimm- Coats Include Fed-
eral Tax .
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Jm Oatwtta fcwrieana o Mex.ce Is tho world'i greataet
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u WANTED TO BUY

CAMERAS!
ANY SIZE OR MAKE

FOR MEN IN THE SERVICE

We see cameras (e

fantah to men ta the

errlea. Bring 1b yours

ieaajr!

Mall Your Camera
and price to If

era price Is satisfactory
we will mall check Imme-
diately. Poitago paid both
ways.

BUSCH & SONS
ESTABLISHED 1889

1M Flae Merger With Fisher's Estab.190G Abilene

-
i i

Open Doors Btxkon You To Worship

BBBeBBBiBeWl

PiT m I'laVi t warn ii r J

THE MORE ABUNDANT LIFE

Topic of Rev. Dick O'Brien for morning worship from 10:55
to 11:55 o'clock. Training Union at 6:45 p. m.

We Join the other churches of the Pastors Association
In the Fifth Sunday evening community service at the First
Christian church at 8 to 9 p. m. Rev. H. Clyde Smith Will
preach the First Baptist male quartet will sing.

First Baptist Church
Everybody'sCkarck Sixth & Mate

BETTER FURNITURE

FOR YOUR HOME
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9-Pi- cca Duncan Phyfc
Dining Room Suite in Beautiful MQC
mahogany . ... , )tH0UU

"FIbbTbM? tal?BBemBmBaBmaB w .
ittiflBliriHikM ". Wrt-- ' ivjBeBBBBBBT' ml-
QE uBBbDJ: BSBBmi ' ?BBBBBBBBBBBa BBBBBBBbm
"laaflHw !HBBeBeflBBEBeVBBBeBeBBBU " BBBm

BBx.flBBBBel lMMfB! '''' 1 IbbBBI

IBBmM 'ri ,'x'ttfSuVu,

flDCUBBBeYaBeYaBBBeVMr'' BBeYaBeYaBBBBBBBtBrakCBraBBraaMP"7 " CVaBefaBBBSBal.aeBefaBerVaMBBrl

Beautiful solid walnut four. J9QC OilposterBed Room Suite. . . ., :, $uVD)J

Other Fine Bedroom Suites

Twin Beds, mahoganyfinish 1 Qf Cft
Bed RoomSuit ,...--. ..... ., PlCu.dU

Bed Room Suite with Swinging 0f Q CA
Mirror . .. , nwrtM $CiltiJ,DJ

Two Suites: light walnut tOyfO'Cft
Bed Room Suites aa-.- -- $&ttu .DU

Theseare a real buy,
Night Stand, if desired.

us. cam
and

"Mfc

will

and

VY" r"nr fTfTTt-e- Tt
$22.50

Our show rooms are loaded with the best Furniture
we havebeeaable to show In many monthsand new
MerohaniMco b arriving most everyday.

ELROD'S
rmosrm itK norunnels

Out of the High Rent District
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STAR-SPANGLE- D BANDSME N Tleadlnf for a concert in London's Hyde Park, mem
bersof the new U. S, Army bandIn England maketheir first public appearance.
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,CENE AND KERRYrrin,t.i. .-- iu..'are GeaeKeUy, cre actor, and hi, baby toihte?. KeSfKer!

Wafer Situation Looking Up, But

It's Chiefly On A "Futures" Basis
Although It was pitched on a

"futures" basis, the Big Spring
water situation assumeda some-
what more favorable trend Sat-
urday.

Ol current Importance was the
fact that the city now Is drawing
about; a million gallons daily from
1U lake supply and getting tho
balanceout of section 17, a sheet
wrtcr area. Wells In section 33,
the sump areawhich has been the
backbone ofsupply for the vast

Here 'n There
A total of $31.20 In dairy feed

paymentswas issuedby the coun-

ty AAA office during the last
week in responseto nine applica-'l.n- j

listing sales bf 520 pounds
of butterfat.

Six complaints charging high-

way viclations were filed Satur-
day in Justiceof peacecourt. One
charged speeding; three, no oper-

ator's license, and two, improper
truck papers.

Copy of President Roosevelt's
proclamation declaring the week
clpiLig Saturday as national farm
safety week has been received In
tho county AAA office and ac-
knowledges the nation's "special
dependence upon the skill and
labor cf Its farmers in cho gigan-
tic task of waging war" and ts

persons and organizations
concernedwith agriculture and
farm life to unite in an effort to
stimulate among farmers a "full
realization of the need for con-
stant attention to the old and ar

precautions against the haz-
ards of their calling, and also to
awaken In .them a sense of re-
sponsibility for the proper in-

struction in rules of safety of the
many young and Inexperienced
persons now being employed on
farms in all parts of the country."

htforts'to obtain enlistment of
women for medical technician
wo.--k In the army are being con-
tinued by the army recruiting of-

fice hcic. Two women have ex-

pressedinterest in enlistment this
week, although none have enlist
ed. Assistanceof the Business
and Professional Women's club
and Beta Sigma Phi in obtaining
WAC recruits was sought by Lt
Dede N. Cook, officer la charge
of tho recruiting station, in a
meeting with Myrtle Jones, presi-
dent, and Jewel Barton of tha B
and P". W. club and Dorothy 6aln,
president of Beta Sigma Phi,

DRAWS DRIVING FINE
uawson Christian had paid a

fine of S50 and costs Saturday
after eaUrlng a plea of guilty In
county court en a charge of driv
ing while intoxicated. Ills driver s

lletaii was suspended six
months.

Ancient fighting galleys had as
many as 10 tiers of oarsmen.

pig ppnngneraia, Big spring, Texaa, Sunday, July 30, 1944

year and which has been heavily
overproduced, were completely
off pump. They will be rested un
til It Is absolutelynecessaryto re--
sump pumping, said B. J. Mc- -
Daniel.

On the futuro side, there was
some comfort in the amount of
trcuble encounteredin drilling of
the No. 3 well In the north cen-
tral Glasscock county on the
O'Barr ranch. Saturday drilling
had been stalled because Incom-
ing water flow was too heavy for
rotary equipment to handle. Pre-
viously, crevices In the No. 2
well had halted drilling on that
hole pending arrival of special
pumping equipment. Tho No. 1
well, a 10-ln- shaft instead of
the h hole as In the other
cases, has been completed but
noi tested.

Some equipment Is arriving
here for Dalton & Cullum, rs

for tho le pipeline
project from Big Spring to Glass-
cock county fields and first pipe
is dun to arrive here Aug. 10.

Rites Held For Babies
Of Amarillo Couple

A vacation trip came to a tragic
ending her Friday when twin
daughters were born- - ly

to Mr, and Mrs, L. A. Balrd of
Amarillo and succumbedshortly
after birth In a local hospital. The
couplo left Amarillo Friday
Tiornlng for a vacation which was
interrupted here by the unexpect-
ed birth of the babies

Rites were held Saturday at
5 p. m. at the Eberlcy-Curr-y

Chapelwith the Rev. H. C. Smith,
pastor of the First Methodist
church in charge.

Burial was in the Big Spring
cemetery.

Church

of Christ
14th at Main

Announcing:

Annual Gospel
Meetings

Beginning

Wednesday,Aug. 2nd
Preacher:

JoIih IL Banister
Singer: Dan Conlcy

Dally Services:
0:45 A. HI. & 8:45 P. M.

Evening Service Open
Air.

PromotionsOf

Officers Given
xne lonowing oiiicer promo

tions have been announced by
Col. John P. Kenny: First lieuten-
ant to capaln: Homer II. Fields of
Oneida, 111., ground school in-

structor; Arthur L. Beringer, San
Francisco, Calif., personal equip-
ment officer; Homer L. Cheshire,
Lakeland, Fla., bombardier in-
structor; ThomasR. McBrlen, De-

troit, Mich., sales officer; Elvln
"W. Klein, Miles, Tex., adjutant
section E; Clarence H. Laymon,
Indianapolis, Ind., director of
physical training; Robert L. Lent,
Mt. Vernorf, N. Y,, bombardier in-

structor; itobert V. Jostcnski,
Bayonne, N. J pilot; Orlynn E.
Schnuelle, Falrbury, Nebr.f as-

sistant military personnel officer;
Delbert F. Rey, Ceda-rvllle-

,
Calif.,

medical officer .general surgery.
Second lieutenant to first: Al-

bert H. Swanson, Omaha, Nebr.,
pilot; Fred J, Schmidt, Chicago,
IU., pilot; Gcorgo M. Bolleau, Jr.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., armament officer;
David Zubrin, Detroit Mich.,
bombardier instructor; and Thom-
as O. Moser, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
bombardier instructor.

Lt. JesseM. Peck of Baltimore,
Md., recently arrived hero andhas
been assignedto duty as a bom
bardier Instructor with the de
partment of training. '

First Lt. Charles R. Ireland of
Kansas City, Kas,, has been as-

signed to duty as a ground school
instructor with the department of
training.

Lt. William T. Randall. Jr., of
Shelby, N. C, has beenassigned
to duty as a pilot with the depart-
ment of training.

Capt. R. F. Hatfield of St. Paul,
Minn., has succeededLt. A. u.
Andre as post adjutant. Lt. Andre
has been transferred.

First Lt. Claude C. Clark of
Aledo, Tex., has beenassignedto
duty as a ground school Instructor
at the Bombardier school.

Production of oil - bearing
1,500 percent In Colombia since
sdieclea palm nut has Increased
1142.

New York enacted price-fixin-g

laws in 1780.
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Every Day Is Goodie

Seasonat

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St, Phone146
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JOHN II. BANISTER
Oklahoma City

ColoradoRodeo
OpensAuq. 17

COLORADO CITY. Julv M.
Dates for the ninth annual Fron-
ted RoundUp and Rodeo at Colo-
rado City were announcedFriday
ay uonn . jsasc, program man-
ager and member of the rodon
committee appointed this week by
the Roundup Association,

Threo night shows are scheduled
for Thursday. Friday, and Satur
day, August 17, IB, and IB at the
rodeo grounds east of town. No
mattlnce performances will be
held but tho customary cowboy
parade to the rodeo grounds will
be stagedlato on tho afternoon of
the opening date.

Events set for competition will
Include calf-ropin-g with $173 dal-
ly in prizes. Prizes In that event
will range from 575 for first place
to $20 for fourth. Identical prizes
will be, offered in calf-belli- con
tests, a new division which is be-
ing substituted for tho usual team-tyin- g.

Jack-p- ot contests for the tradi-
tional Mitchell county calf-ropi-

event will be held nightly as will
Jack-p-ot cutting-hors-e competi

,

.
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tions. Steer riding and bronc rid-
ing exhibitions with prizes of from
$25 to $7.50,a wild horserace,and
the contests for cowgirl sponsors

lwlll complete the rodeo program.

aofens?

Mrii Wayne McCabe has been
chosensponsorhostessfor Color-
ado City and will set the patterns
as cowgirl representativeof the
roundup association.

Boys Make Reservations
For Annual 4-- H Camp

Eighteen reservations have
been received from Howard coun-
ty 4-- H club boys for the district
4--H encampmentto bo conducted
Aug. 7-- 9 at Tankerslcy. O. P.
Griffin, county agent, said Sat--
urasy.

Boys will meet at 1:30 p. m.
Aug, 7 at tho county agent's of-

fice and will go td the encamp-
ment that afternoon, returning
the afternoon of Aug. 0. Educa-
tional movies, rifle shooting, live
stock judging, grass identification
and recreational featureswill be
on the camp program.

Public Records
Mairlace Licenses

W, Farmer, Cucro, and
Sylvia L. Daniel, Colorado City.

Harlan C Hofner, Denver, and
Peggy Mae Sarff, Denver.
Warranty Deeds

Minnie Slaughter, individually,
and Minnie Slaugnter veal and
Wm H. Fllppen, executor - trus-
tees for tho estate of George T.
Veal, lots 3, 4, and 5, block 2,
Vealmoor; $100.

J Couger and wife to Glenn C.
Ashton, southeast one-four- th of
section 30, block 34, Tspy. T,
& P. Ry. Co. Survey, $764.

EMPIRE!
V

STEPS SUGGESTED FOR LESSENING

DYSENTERY AND WHOOPING COUGH

which may bo tak-- Vtfthout injury to Uw fed or
.n ..!..! !.,.....,. anil wVinnn. CianSCr IU lUUW WBtuimtM Hi m
:"" TJZ.' TuLu ::.lrccUons are followed, Inrikma couah. both of which are
prevalent In Big Spring at pres-

ent, were listed Saturdayby V. A.
Cross, sanitarian of the city-coun- ty

health Unit.
Files and germs being brought

from outside areas on food were
llttcd as common, causesof dysen-
tery Safeguards include sterili-
zation of dishes, destroying of

fli. peeling of fruits and veg-
etable where possible, washing of
fruits and vegetablesin solutions
and general cleanlinessand

Maxhte Moore b recuperating
in the Big Spring Hospital follow-
ing an operation for appendicitis.

iho rug in Martha Washing-
ton's sitting room at Mount Ver-
non was made by two English
ladles whoso namesare woven In-

to the border.

COMPACT, NEW

PERFECTION
Oil Range

r , VWVtiW B
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Here'sa new kind of oil nnje
with the fuel rtierroir mounted be-

tween the burneri, euttinf down the
teofth tix laehee without reducing
eooklnf capacity, for bis where
kitchen ipace ii limited.

Cnalio be badWITHOUT fuel res-

ervoir, but with constant level valrt
for connection to larfo outside tank.

Si this ttauttful, gUamtut
wkiti ptrctkla rot, and

' hamhow tatj Ulitttwnini

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117 Main
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Hot Tub Built-i- n Music

G. I. Johnny's takinghis bathson therun right nowand.counts
that a lucky one when he has even a small chance for a
clean-u- p. So it's easy to understandwhy thoughts are
often on those back-hom- e baths, good and hot,

bathswith built-i- n music
Johnny and thousands ol others --have their

post-w- ar sights trained on their personalHome
of Tomorrow and the many conveniences that
only GAS and its magical blue flame cangive.
Automatic hot-wat-er is one of theseand a most
important one. Hot baths and shaves,carefree
dishwashing and laundering, hot watercomfort
at its tip-to- p peak; theseare"musts" in Johnny'g
post-w- ar oroeram.

SERVICE
, SOUTHERN
k COMPANY

J. P. Mgr.

JJMC ALL THE GAS YOU NEED BUT DONTWASTilT JUST BECAUSE IT ISNT RATION

Bey Xrttmm Stampsud

Precautions

day
his

DOQif
a geod

War Job
HOWI

o

and
vegetablesmay be waafee In
solutions containing ealerex or
other householdbleach. Tha Mh.
tlon should be prepared aeeerd-in- g

to directions op tha beats.
Also, chlorinated lima May ba
obtainedfrom drugstore for such
solution.

Immunization is the principal
safeguardagainstwhoop
Ing cough, and In some csaoi may
lighten the ailment If lt has dy

started.

' te55 heuaeawith

ROOST PAINT
It not only goes into eraeWaMl
crevices but pwietratta tit wae4
litself. It kills and keefa'awa
Blue Bug and Mfce Carta mt
$1.23 per gallon.

Manufactured by k
O. J. MARTIN & SONS

Austin, Texas
Ask Your Local Dealer
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StaeAj
NecessarySlacks . , . yov

can't do a summerthing la
comfort without them. W

are showing a good variety

in smart, cool fabrics. They

are well tailored and mod
eratcly priced.

See us for
Straw nats,
Shirts,

Belts. .
Sox aad
Shoes ,

Mellinger's
The Store for Mea

Cor. Mala aad Ird

A With

KENNEV,

"P 3t-

"'affi'
TjsrM

si"

WASTE PAPER is pre-
cious -- save it and
bupdlo it up for conven-le-nt

handling.

GAS

u"

r tha Maflle
Flame that
will brialitaa
taw futtaw
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Letter lerd Orders
.Itter Strike Ended

WASHINGTON, July 28 W
The Wk Labor Beard today tele-iraffc- ed

oftieials of the Oil
Workers Union that tho strike at
the SKanollnd Oil and Ou com-
pany, North Cowan field, north of
Odessa,Tex., mutt be terminated
Immediately.

Sixty-fo- ur workeri have been
out sine July 24 over grievance
Involving the supervisory em-
ployee that the union wants re?
moved.

The caw hai been certified to
the board but no action will be
taken while the work stoppageis
In progress, the board wired the
union officials and askedthem to
advise the disputesdivision of the
regional board at Dallas "what
stepsyou take in this regard."

Martin Crops Holding
Well In FaceOf Heat

STANTON, July 29 . Crop
nave held up well In Martin coun-
ty In the wake of the summer's
highest temperatures, but unless
relief comes soon concern Is felt
for young feed.

Most of the county Is in good
shape, the section from Lenorah
eastwardthrough Tarzanto Brown
being in particularly cound. Exce-
ption to the rule is the strip east
of Stanton in the Lakevlew area
where drouth conditions have re-
mained to acutethat most farmers
never havebeen ableto plant.

Prospects for cotton yields are
fair and thefeed outlook generally
Is better.

MO SHORTAGE
OEiCOMFORT

m IENUIHI

WOLVERINES
No ether
workISIShave up-
pers and
soles of
genuinetriple
tanned Shell
Horse-bid- e.

lGjSS--k

SNTMSKIL

WOLVERINE
LwHBX'HenswciM work shoes

$4.50 $5.50 $6.95 Pr.

FISHERMAN'S
"Quality apparel for

all the family"

I

-...

DetaM Stampsand Bonds
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GLIDERS AWAIT THEIR WINCS-Ifnassem-bled gilders of the Ninth US. Air force
In Britain await their wings at a field where Invasion preparationsare under way,
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PLANT DRIVE FOR PAPER Mickey Proctor (left)
"and Dee Mays, employes at the SantaMonica, Calif Douglas air--

craft plant, bundle up newspapersin the factory's paper drive.
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Mrs. Alston's Funeral
To Be Held Today

final services will be held' at
the Trinity Baptist church at
4:00 p, m. today for Mrs. Ella
Alston of Forsan,who died In her
home Friday at 4:50 a. m.

She has beena resident of For-
san for the past 15 years and was

tJJmS3
&$" -

Mote,

IN BIG SPRING

born April 8, 1000 in Indian Ter-
ritory, Okla.

The Eberlcy - Curry Funeral
home Is In chargeof the arrange-
ments, and burial will bo in the
Midlund cemetery.

Active pallbearers will be Jim
Ctlcoto, Jim Hicks, O. W. Flet-
cher, A-- W. Mcdlin, Ed Streety,
Joo Black, Olin Butler, Gerald
Thompson.

$'
.

Your dream home will become
a post-wa-r reality

But you must do your part .V. buy only what
you actually need today . . . save all the
money you can and invest in War Bonds.
This will give you a fund to make easieryour
purchase of the home you want after the
war. Begin to savetoday.

Take Care of the Things You, Have
Savethe Things Neededto Win the
War.

First National Bank"

a

Big Spring Herald,biff Spring, Ttmut, Sunday, JWjr M, 1M4 F& SevM

Worker Killed In
Munitions Explosion

GIANT, CALIF., July 29, UP) ..
One worker was killed and a halt
dozen injured, none seriously, In
an explosion at the Chemurgte
Corporationplant today.

.Lt. O. J. Nolcs, ordnanceofficer
at the plant which was manufact-
uring explosives under army con-
tract, reported tho casualties.He
said that Mrs. Dorothy Schmidt,20,
Richmond, Calif., was killed.

Sho was tho only worker in a
c rrugatcd iron shed,sceneof the
explosion, Nolcs said. Tho shed
wks demolished.

KBST Will Present
Series WAVE Shows

KBST starts todaywith a series
of five programs,"Something for
tho Girls," which carries the
Navy's message for WAVE re-

cruits.
The series features a "quarter-millio-n

dollar talent array" and
tho program today at 7 p. m. will
feature HelenHayes In an original
drama, "This Lonely Year."

Other programs will be as fol-
lows: Aug. 2, Frank Sinatra at
7:15 p. m.; Aug. 0, Howard Llnsay
and Dorothy Stlckncy in a come-
dy sketchat 7 p. m.; Aug. 0, Kate
Smith at 7:15 p. m.; and Aug. 13,
Jeanne Cagney and Jim Ameche
In a comedy skit at 7 p. m.

Benjamin Franklin made no
roncy from his lnventionr; he
believed that they should be con-

tributed to the public and refused
pafenls.

Today's Pattern
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by Aliee Brooks '

Little touchesthat "make" your
linens. Pottern 7083 contains a
transfer pattern of 14 motifs
9 3-- 4 to 5 1--2 to 3 1-- 4

Inches: stitches.
This pattern, togetherwith a

needleworkpattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments, FIFTEEN CENTS.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in
coins for these patterns to Big
Spring Herald, Inc.- - Household
Arts Dept, 259 Vfi 14th St, New
York 11 , N. Y. Write plainly
NAME. ADDRESS and PATTERN
NUMBER.

Our new 32-pa- Needlework
Bock is yours for Fifteen Cents
more ... 130 Illustrations of de-sig-rs

for embroidery, home dec-
oration, toys, knitting, erochrt,
quilts.

DepefcUWe as Nets'
SkeeKea!rts

PI
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CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Conveniences In A Foxhole

Described By Capf. Allen
Numerous small conveniences feel a growing conviction that vie--

amounting to "magnificence" have
been added to foxholes In use on
battlegroundsIn France.byAmeri-
can soldiers Including Capt R. T.
Allen, formerly stationed at Big
Spring Bombardier school.

Captain Allen wrote to Mr, and
Mrs. Shine Philips of Big Spring,
describing foxholes and their fur-
nishings, food, and within censor-
ship, limits, tteps toward victory.

"Although our penetration thus
far is pretty thin, we are all opto-mist- lc

about our chances," he
wrote. "It's a tremendousaccomp
lishment to nave made a success-
ful landing and to have established
a bridgehead.Now we have gone
so much beyond that that we all

Many Positions Open
At BombardierSchool

"A large number of positions
are in urgont need of being tilled
at the Big Spring Bombardier
Field," said Mrs. June Hansen.
civil service secretary,Saturday.

Tnose interested should apply
directly to Mrs. Hansen, who Is lo-

cated in the Civilian Personnelof
fice at AAFBS, Monday at 8 a. m.

Positionsto be filled arc janitor,
power and heatoperator, automo
bile mechanic, carpenter, laborer.
road grader, electrician, junior
sneet metal worxer.

"Persons presently employed in
essentialactivities neednot apply"
said Mrs. Hansen.

Mrs. Harry Blomihleld and her
sister, Elizabeth Shanafelt, of
Bryson, Tex., are visiting here
with Mrs. Blomshleld'aparents-ln--
law, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Blom- -

shield.

In the Turkish NationalAssem-
bly frock coatsare obligatory and
tho president must wear drets
clothes and a top hat.

aW
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Wool Filled

yet has
warmth wrltTi

tory can't bo deferred too long.
Tho success of the Russians Is
tremendous.Is It not? I haven't
heard any one of our boys say that
ne wants to neat tnem toBerlin.
German prisoners aro the excep-
tion they arasure that they don't
want the Russiansthere first ."

Ho stated they had been In
France "for some time wero for-
tunate and got here In tho earliest
stagesof the invasion." The first
week or two were "devoted for
the mostpart to establishingcamp
sites for the units and dig-

ging In along the Normandyhedge
rows.

"Everyone his had sufficient
time new to make our original
foxholes Into hlih clan dug-ou- ts

of varylnr designsandstructure.
The prime objective was to get
them dug deep enough to stsrt
with. Now we haveadded num-
erous small improvements. We
found some Germancots and re-
cessedthens in the floor to keep
its as low as possible. We have
Installed wood steps, a wooden
floor, a few shelves and last
week we got oar generator for
the post worklnr so we have a
light In the dugout,
"For our roof, we used strips of

concrete type steel mesh ... Wo
formed this into a semicircle over
the dugout, covered It with a cou-
ple of tent files lined the sides
of the quarters with our pup tents
and abandonedGermangas capes.
Wo found a small stove In a Jerry
pill-bo- x and have hooked lt up
that we can cook at night. Com-
pared to former flight jackets for
shelter andlater pup tents, pre-

sent quarters amount to 'magni-
ficence'

Food has been sufficient, If
slightly monotonous, ho wrote.

The officer wroto of his enjoy-
ment of a year and a half in Big
Spring and that he hoped one of
he and his wife's first trips after
tho war would be to Big Spring.
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IN ARKANSAS SENATORIAL RUNOFF. Youthful Rep.
J. W. Fulbright, author of a "lasting: peace" resolution,
and his wife smile after returns in tho ArkansasDemo-
cratic primary showed him headedfor tho Aupr. 8 runoff
againsteither Gov. Homer Adkins or Col. T. H. Barton,
El Dorado oil man. (AP Wirephoto.)
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Beautiful comfortera, filled with
high fluffy white wool! Light
weight-- , worlds
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rayon taffeta that will look so
wonderfully luxurious on your
bed! Elaborate scroll stitched
patternin delightful, fresh bed-
room shadesI

Use Our Lay-Aw- ay Plan-Yo- u'll Haye
Your Comforters Paid For lefore
Winter -- When You Really Need
Them!
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WANTED. The man pictured
above, Randel Odell Throne
berry, la wanted by the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation
for unlawful flight to avoid
prosecution for murder and
for violation of the national
motor vehicle theft act. He
has been arrested on numer-
ous occasions since 1931 in
Texas, Missouri, Arkansas,
Wyoming and Colorado on
charges Including robbery
with firearms and murder.
He was describedby the FBI
as 2G, five feet 10 Inches till,
welshing 140 pounds, with
brown eyesand hair,medium
complexion and slenderbuild,
Ills aliasesInclude J. C. Kir-b- y,

Randel Odell Thornberrr,
Randel Thornebura, R. O,
Thronberry. Randall, Throne,
berry and "nrown." The fugi-
tive and his brother were
awsltlnr trial for murder of
a sheephcrderwhen they es-
caped from Steamboat
Springs, Colo., Jail Oct, 8,
1943.

108 West 2nd.

Sick Boom Supplies of all
kinds in slock or will bo

especially ordered for
you.

Ranchers Farmers, see
us for quality Veterinary
supplies.

Solemnised
HereSaturdayNraht

CI
The wtddlng of Joe F. Crew-- 1

ford of Amarlllo and Oils Anm
Longblno of Claud wm sol
emnized st 8 p. m, Saturdayin tbs
study of the First Baptist church.I

Rev, P. D. O'Brien, Meter, of--1
flclatcd for tho double rissf es
mony.

With tho couple were the bride
groom's brother, R. B. Crawford,
and his wife, of Logan, N. M
Eileen McCall of Amarlllo, nod
Crawford and Esse Robinson M
Bla Sorlnir.

Tho brldo woro whltr Jersey!
with brown accessories, an orehiAl
corsage,and gardeniaIn her fcaltvl
Women guests were dressed
white, with corsagesof white
yellow roses.

The couple will be at home
Amarlllo. Mr. Crawford, a
uato of Amarlllo high school, Lj
spent two years in South
lea.

k ai,w

H. B.
AGENCY

GENERAL INSURANCE
217U Main Ph. Bl

T

In StateNational Bank
rhone 313

Tho extreme care ugd
in filling every prescrip-
tion is your guarantee)
that 'you will get junt
what your doctor

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION

Get Yetirsetf ANOTHER Wer Iend!
DRIVE b nearlng its dote . . . buy yourself kUI titetfcte
Bond beforeit's overI The wmvr you buy . ... the mrt

Duy . . . tne taster wis woria s besttaveftmencwill Hart earn-kKerc- K

for you!

Weather

Crawford-Lotvgbi-ne

Marriage

Reagan

PHARMACY
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Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Jr,
Friday At

A reception and shower
Griffin before her marriage
4ance.

HoetoMes were Dorothy
gain, Mrs. Johnson, Irs. J.
P. Dodge and Mrs. A. C.

JUwlins.
Approximately 150 guestscalled

jar sent gifts.
Guestswere met nt the door by

Miss Pain, who Introduced them
w a receiving line comprised oi
Mrs. Douglass, her mother, Mrs.
O. P. Griffin, her ststcr-In-la-

Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. Otcra
Green and Mrs. Tom Cantrell.

Gifts in the bride's chosen pat-

terns of silver, china and crystal
and numerous miscellaneousgifts
were on display in the entertain-
ing rooms. Display tables were
eovercd with satin and lace cloths.

Throughout the entertaining
rooms were floral decorationsof
peach gladioli, agapanthus,Peru-
vian lilies, astersand feverfew.

The serving table was covered
with a Mederia linen.

Tho centerpiecewas a bowl of
gladioli and agapanthus,surround-
ed by silver bells filled with col-Mtl- al

bouquetsof the same flow-sr-s.

The centerpiecewas flanked
with peach candles,with large
crystal punch bowls at either end
of tho table.

Punch, nlfflns, Swedish cokies,
nut cookies and mints were serv-

ed. Alternating in presiding atthe
Mulch bowl were Mrs. H. W,

Mrs. Alfred Adams, Mrs.
!Ii. M. Gary, Jr. and Mrs. T. A.
UnderhllL

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd presidedat the
Mrde's book. Mrs. S. M. Sain and
Mrs. W. R. Douglass servedin the
house party.

The bride wore an evening
iress with floral skirt and black
fitted bodice, with a corsage of red
rases. Her mother wore a black
crepe evening skirt and gold net
top and a corsageof yellow roses.
Membersof the houseparty wore

Mtedioll corsages.

iTake Your Vacation

At Home This Year
One of the advantagesof

at home for your vaca-
tion Is that you can get exactly
what you like to eat and prepare
it the way you want It So this
asason get acquainted with the
aavantagesof your own home....
sjcud food, your own comfortable
bad and all the other convenlene--

lnstead of going to a strange
and crowded place without home

omfortii.
Jf you owa a bicycle, you are

lucky ladeed for then you can
Jaava mb going to nearby places.

about a bicycle picnic? u
plan it right, the food will
And not be to heavy. Take
somehusky sandwiches. . .

'11 work up an appetite, . . .
a bit of sweetand a thermos

iced coffee. The stimulating
tfccuMM of Iced coffee will re--

'fresh you and pep you up as it
cols you off. And you'll certainly

need renewed energy for that
,iae beck home.
4 However,be sure that your iced
aoffee Is truly delicious. . . strong
MM full of flavor. For best re-

sults make. It double strength and
;Mur H hot as soonas made into
pn sea-fill- ed glass. Xou see, by
nakiitg the coffee double strength
rU allow for dilution caused by

Jbc melting Ice. The only other
tjwry to make good Iced coffee is

Mrength coffee into a glasswith a
lawnall amount of Ice. But be sure
atot to brew your coffeemore than
phrce hours beforeIt is to be serv-la-d

as iced coffee or it will lose
of Its flavor.

If you follow these instructions,
will enjoy Iced coffee at its
best

I

4

Reception
honoring Mrs. J, C. Douglass, Jr., who was Mkw Ann
recently, was given Friday night in the Jay Johnsonreel--

Mrs. ChesneyEntertains Dorcas Class
Mrs. C. M. Chesneyentertained

the Dorcas Class of the First
Baptist church Friday morning
with a social in her home. Sho
was assisted by her daughter.
Mrs. Larson Lloyd and grand
daughter, FrlcIIIa.

Mrs. W. M. Gage,, president,
presided duringthe business

Watermelon Feast Entertains Young

People of East Fourth Baptist Church
A wateririelon feast entertain-

ed 35 young people of the East
Fourth Bapt'st church Friday
evening east of Big Spring.

Garnet were entertainment,
and hostswere Clinton Fewell,

Farewell Shower
Honors Holdens

A farewell showerhonoring Mr.
and Mrs. II. C. Holden was given
by employees of the Heating De-
partment of the Post Engineersat
AAFBS Friday evening In the cou-
ple's home. v

Holden hasbeen foremanof the
Heating Department since the
openingof the Bombardierschool.
They will leavearoundAugust 8th
for Rusk where they will be at
home.

Those attending were Jesse E.
Fcrrell, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller,
and daughter,Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Butler and family, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Gore and family, Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Patton and family, Mr.
and Mrs. JessieJ. Snider and
family, A. C. Ward, W. C. Leddon,
Billy Barbee, Billy Hayworth.

HD Group Discusses
Post-W-ar Planning

Post-w-ar planning was discuss-
ed by Luther home demonstration
club women when the group met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. C.
B. Lawrence.

The meeting opened with a
round-tabl- e discussionon interest-
ing news articles members had
read. Post-wa-r planning in the
home, county and state was dis
cussedby Mrs. Edward Simpson,
and a talk on other related sub-
jects was given by Mrs. W. D.
Anderson.

Plans were madefor a picnic In
August

Attending thesessionwere three
visitors, Mrs. Minnie Smith, Mrs.
E. F. Gammon, and Agnes Powell,
and members,Mrs. S. H. Puckett
Mrs. W. D. Anderson, Mrs. Ed-

ward Simpson, Mrs. Ralph Proc-
tor, Mrs. Alden Ryan, Mrs. Bill
Hanson, Mrs. Alton Smith, Mrs.
S. L. Lockhart, Mrs. Norvln Smith,
Mrs. Leslie Bryson and the host-

ess.
The next meeting will be held

August 10 In the home of Mrs.
Norvln Smith.

Son Born To Couple
A son was born to Sgt and Mrs.

H. E. HammondFriday morning at
the Malone and Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt-

The child weighed In at
sevenpoundsand was namedRob-
ert Douglass.

Mrs. Hammond is the former
Mable Fields of Big Spring and
Sgt Hommond is from Cincinnati,
Ohio The couple Is at home in
Big Spring while the father is
stationedat the Big Spring Bomb
ardier SchooL
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Your First Important
.Purchase-Togeth-er

Bbe will want 4o select the style: you
will want to be certain of the utmost
In diamond beauty, brilliance and high
quality for what you pay. You will
both be gloriously happy in the choice
of an engagement-weddin-g ring en-
semble from our enormous selection!
Step In and see what we have to offer

we'll be glad to serveyou.

PITMAN'S

1

iij) Jewelry and Gift Shop
v fxIVL 11T Bast 3rd St Phase 297 AJ

Is Hoftored
And Shower

The program consisted" of each
memberrespondingto the roll call
with an outstandingevent

Refreshments were served and
those present were Mrs. Mary
Ehlman, Mrs, W. R. Buchanan,
Mrs. A. L. Lloyd, Mrs. Annie Beas-le-y,

Mrs. Joe Barnett, Mrs. C. E.
Courson, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs.
F. W. Bettle, Mrs. Dannie Walton.

Horace Wyatt Bartlett and Boyce
h. Patton.

Others attending were Betty
Woodson, Don Smith, Oscar L.
Page,Donald Webb, Lynelle Sul-
livan, Dorothy 'Taylor, Wanda
Watts, Mary Beth Steward, Ethel-y-n

Ralney, Deane Craig, Betty
Cantrell, Bobble Sanders, Dau-phl-

Reece,W. D. Peters, Paul-
ine Norwood.

Ada Mary Leonard, Blllie
Bntca, Roma Southard, Barbara
Lytle, Yvonne Milam, Tony Lank?
ford, Moselle Chapman, Lucille
Taylor, Peggy Carrol, Leslie
Cnthey, E. C. BurcheU, H. E. But-
ler, Don Force, Don Beaudon,
Jack Owens, Albert H. Shears,
Claudlne Bird.

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00 - 3:00 Classical record-log-s

In recording room.
3:00 5:00 Craft class and

recording hour.
S.00- 7:00 Ladlesof the First

Christian church will serve home-
made cakes, sandwichesand iced
tea.

6:00 Sing song ia lobby.
PLANNING WEEK.

MONDAY
E:30 ' French class.
9:00 Gamesand dancing.

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS; gar-

ments mustbe clean.
8.45 Informal dancing to the

records.
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

tho post Lillian Jordan, chair
man.

0:00 Bingo, three-minu-te

free telephone call home and
candy.

THURSDAY
9:00 Watermelon feastwith

all junior hostesses andservice
personnel invited.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
7:00 - 9.00 Canteen open,

frra cookies and icedtea furnish-
ed.

9:00 - 11:00 Record letters in
recording room.

The special committee of the
GSO girls met Thursday to plan
for special activities for the
month of August This week dur-
ing planning week the GSO mem-
bers will work out the details for
the entertainments.

Special activities include a
watermelon feast Thursday, Au
gust 3rd; informal Introduction
(ance with the post orchestra,
Tuesday, August 8th; Scavenger
Hunt and Ice Cream party Mon
day, August 14th; and formal
Cabaret dance with the post or
chestra Friday, August 25th.

Two large fans have been in
stalled In the USO. One has been
placed In tne lobby and the other
in the back game room.

Set and Mrs. L. J. Raffdo have
returned from a visit with rela
tives In Kenash,Wis. Sgt Ruffolo
is stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier SchooL
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HAIR STYLED
FOR SUMMER

The simpler the style the easier
it is to keep looking neat and
less time it takes. Make your
appointmentearly for complete
hair care.

YOUTH

BeautyShop
Mrs. James.Eases,Mgrf

Douglass Hotel Off Lobby
Phone 252

docw
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SIDE BUSTLE distinguishesthis grace-
ful dinner gown designed by Omar Kiam,
Fabric is red and black pin-strip- e necktie
silk.

By BEBO DILTZ
"Lights, camera,action, QUIET,

shoot," repeated Director Lloyd
Bacon for the third time when
20th Century Fox was making the
big love scene for the movie,
"Sunday Dinner for a Soldier"
tarrirg Anne Baxter and John

Hodlac.
Here was another one of those

that seem "out of
this world" and then you can't
very well believe yourself after it
ha? But 'twas true!

After making contacts with
Harry Brand's office at the large-e-st

20th Century Fox studio on
West Pico In Los Angeles, Calif.,
we passedthree police guardsbe-

fore we even got near the office.
A Miss Roberts had our pass ap-

proved and Introduced Barbara
Bess, press agent for the studio,
who was our guide.

The lot Is so huge. Miss Bess
furnished her for the
tour. Another police guard stop-
ped us before we could get near
thn placo they were shooting the

Be At
Staff meeting of the Girl Scout

councllers and junior councilors
will be held Monday morning at
9:45 o'clock at tho
In the City Park.

Junior camp head-

ed b, Reba Roberts, a
display which Is in Albert M.
Fisher's window.

The camp will begin Tuesday
morning at 8:30 o'clock and last
until 2 o'clock. A bus will furnish

back to town for a
fee of 10c

Ninety girls have and
each is asked to bring a nosegay
lunch.

To At USO
Flans are underway for a USO

LltUe Theatre Project and all GSO
members and and wo
men Interested In belonging to
this group are asked to enroll
with Mrs. Houser at the USO,

Furtherplans will be announced
later.

IrVIDI C

Mrs. Myrtle Knox and L. B.
Griffith, both of Big Spring were
married at the parsonageof the
First Methodist c,hurch Friday
evening.

Rev. H. ,C. Smith read the
"

Big Texas,

kYVaaaB

ALL THAT is good for for-
mal wear this fall. Jo adds

to this gown in green and gold
coin dotted satin.

outdoor scenes. Wo passed part,
of an air field, part of a railroad
stat'on and train, part of a bomb
ed village, part of a hotel, outside
of a post office which have all
bec.i used in movie scenes re-
leased by 20th Century Fox

"Four Jills and a Jeep."
The place we were going-- In

looked as If it were a huee,
black cave, also with the Inevi-
table polite guard at the open-i-n.

After entering:, we discov-
ered a street scene Including a
picture show and an amuse-
ment hal, where the scenewas
taking place and the black
canvas overheadwas merely to
give the appearanceof night

This particular picture,
directed by Bacon, who also
directed 'The had
many of' "the same

This Fox studio covcrs 200
aclcs on which are located a nuin-

ner of enormous inside stages,
writers' and stars' cottages,

etc. Almost all are white
stucco.

Only two pictures were being

'It
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mode when we visited the lot, but
two others were on location and
ore was being made at another
3tucio. The other picture "A Tree
Grows In was a closed
set and no one was admitted un-

less very special.
We did visit an Indoor stage

which, was being built for the
movie, "Nob Hill" st a r r 1 n g
GeorgeRait They are built from
two to three weeks in advanceof
thr beginning of the picture.

The stars are usually on the
set by 9 a. m. after being made-u- p

and fitted for costumes.
CfuUlng time comes around 0
P. m.
Movie life appears awfully

In Texas but In Cali-

fornia Just another job.

'TO CHECK
r

IN DAYS

W7X 666
V Liquid for Malarial

88 and89

Movie Life Glamorous In Texas
r

BuiJt's Hard Job In California

experiences

happened!

convertible

Staff Meeting Will

Amphitheatre

Amphitheatre

committee,
completed

transportation

registered

Little TheatreGroup
Organize

servicemen

I
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GLITTERS
Copeland

sequins
i

Sullivans,"
supporting-actors-.

com-
missary,

tastesbetter

Phones

Sunday,

Brooklyn"

glamorous

Symptoms.
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Miss SarffAnd Pfc. Hafner
Will Marry At PostChapel

Mlw Peggy Mae Sarff, daughterof Dr. andMr. O. J.
Sarff of Denver, Colo., and Pfc, Harlan C. Hafner, wn of
Mr. and Mrs. Al Turner of Denver, Colo., will be married
this afternoonat 1:30 o'clock in

Marriage
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Spcro
of Cleveland, Ohio announcethe
marrkge oi their daughter, Mae
Belle to Lieut Gene Hardy Fie--

wellen, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. II
Flewellen of Big Spring, which
was July 21st

- The couple was married in the
St Pauls Methodist Church in
Lm Crices, N. M. They ore at
home at 460 West Van Patten in
Las Cruces where Lieut Flewel-
len Iff stationed with the 9

school in New Mexico.

LUNCHEON GIVEN
FOR VISITOR

Friend-- , of Ramsey Saundersof
El Paso honored herwith a cov-
ered dLh luncheon In the home
Of Mrs. Earl Hull Friday.

Miss Saunders Is here visiting
with friends and is the house
guestof Mrs. J. B. Collins.

Group singing was entertain-mei- it

Theseattending were Mrs. J. B.
Collins, Mrs. Henry Musgrove,
Mrs. A. H. Tate, Mrs. Boy Wil-
son, Mrs. BUI Egglcston, Mrs.
LcPoy Echols of Coahoma, Mrs,
Fred York of Coahoma, Mrs.
Charter Halo of Coahoma, Mrs.
Shirley Rhbton of Odessa, Mrs.
J. n. Young of San Angelo.

Ruth Dyer plannedto leavehere
today for Brady, where she will
attend a family reunion. From
there she will proceed to Dcsde--
monia to spend a week with her I

father, R. F. Dyer.

Tailored
to Your Faceand

Personality

And that's just what our
individually styled Helena

Curtis Cold Waves are - - --

and so cool and easy to
keep. - .

Doctor

.S

thn chanel.
Rev. H. aSmitn, pastoror

the First Methodist church,
will read tho double ring

vows beforean altar
decorated with palms and
basketsof gladioli.

The bride will wear a pale blue
suit and white accessorieswith a
shoulder corsage of gardenias.

Sho will bo attended by Verna
Jo Stevens. Miss Stevens will
wear a white suit and pink and
black accessorieswith a corsage
of white carnations.

Best man will be gt Bill
Hafner of Camp Swift brother of
tho bridegroom.

Traditional wedding music will
be prayed and Sgt Joe Kllng will
slug "Because" before the cere-
mony.

Mrs. Satff, mother of the brldo.
will wear a pink dress and
arcrssorlcs with a corsage of
gladioli.

The bride is a graduateof Bea-
ver high school. The bridegroom
giaduated from Denver high
school and attended Denver Unl-vcrnt- y.

The couple will be at home at
the Settles while the bridegroom
is statldncd at the local field with
Uit post orchestra.

Meeting Cancelled
The scheduled meeting Tues-

day of the Woman's Club of
AAFBS will not be held becauseof
construction at the Officers club.

Next meetingwill be a breakfast
August 15 at 0:30 a. m.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488
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SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

SettlesHotel Phono 42
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Thesedays it's your duty to yourself, your
and your fellow men to stay healthy. Thousands of
doctorsand nursesare serving in our Armed Forces,
leaving a terrific responsibility on those who are
serving the healthof the nation on the Homo Front,
So don't expectto get your physician every time you
call . . . and for the samereasongive consideration
to your Pharmacist Pharmacists work with
doctors in the army the same as on the home front
There's a home front shortage of men in this pro-
fession too, which explains why many drug store
are closing early.

As your home-fro- nt pharmacistswe work with any
ethical physician . . . and have done so for nearly
twenty-fiv- e years. Our complete stock of drugs and
surgical supplies and our skillful handling of pre-
scriptions meet the requirementsof the most exact-Iri-g

physiciansand patients.

Older but first to have the new Idea's.

CUiraK
Two Air Cooled Stores"

217 Main and Bldg.
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Guard Company How AmphibiousOperationsHave Grown
A"W5 piecung
f Drill mgetorto for company E,

Wk bottoMee, TrxM S(to Guard,
jiew.beearcM to one lht
week order p CorV W, L,

H was announcedStur--

Hereafter, there will to a ses-
sion ewly on Thursday from 8 to
10i? p. w. at the county warc-hew-e,

which, serves as the com-Fn- y

he,uarters.Cspt, Bohan-e-,

ed his wen to Inform
those who were unable to attend
the m Thursday session that they
need net repert Tuesdayevening.

Frew Ita activation In January
ef 1143, the local TSQ company
fc4 maintained a sem-weekl- y,

toeetlM schedule,being one pf the
few ewfnl In the state which
drilled so consistently.

Cspt, BeWnnon seld the change
wm blf effected In hopes of
beotUng attendince since many
Ken tajd. they could make sessions
eiwe wttmy,

"Uy" Swnajpy Topic For
Christian ScienceKites

far the lesson-sermo-n subject
today at the Christian Science
seivfee at 217 3 Main, the topic,
"Love," has been chosen.

?rem Jeremiah 0:24 comes the
'j3elaea Text, and the Bible cita-
tion includes Romans 8:38-3-9,

The citation from Mary Baker
Eddy's text is on page 81.

4 "
About 51 per cent of all males

In Wurwta revIlltterate.

Hay Ftvr Symptoms
Yit Id in Vitamin Test

I Marked Rolkf Obtained
111 College Study

.Tettl. eendueted.by an emlnont
Ohio scientist indicate that Vita-
min C In adequate amounts
may be hc answer to hay fever

KeM of the chemistry depart'
meftt'ef well-know- n Ohio col-lM- e,

this investigator gave the
vKirnln to 29 hay fever victims
during the late summer of 1942.
Marked relief was reported by22
members et this group.

'I hardly noticed my hay fever
In 1943," declare one former suf-
ferer who tried the same simple
vitamin program.

Whe Vitamin C appearsamar-Ugl- y

effective In. relief of hay
fever discomfort, there is no cer-tal- n

evidence that it overcomes
the ajjergy which causes the dls- -

Geftereus amounts of the vit-
amin are usually required to aid
these'wfferers. For this reason,
WheakmlR CEVIGARDS repret
tent a and convenient
way o fet enough. Beginning a
week before "hav fever season"
Is aweetea,5 CEVIGARDS may
be taken dally. If this does no
prevent the appearanceof symp-(e-

the dose may be increased
er ju CKViuAHDS xor a few

9vm g

Me ure Vitamin C In a base
ewtafajM natural Vlamln B Com.

wiHs. To make sure you get full
vitamin BOtency. ask. for CEVI-
GARDS bv name, ead the
empWet, "Hav Fever end Vita,

win C," offered free a Collins
res., and Walgreen Drug Sfwei

la Big Spring. Adv.)

&HI mW

.

Aviation Typi

SUN Glasses

Restful to your eyes they
cut the glare. ALL METAL
frames In silver or gold.

v Prices range from f 9.95 up

Waits

?C?

Jewelry
119 East 3rd
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TROOPS crawl down rope MARINES climb down cargo nets from LST In
laddersto launches. Jammed the Kwaloln invasion. Note landing craft's
to gunwhales, 1931 boats,, high armored sides,shallow draft and sturdy,
were slow and tricky In surf, steel ramp far speedy beach debarkation.
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LANDINS was a problem even In culm bey W"ler In 1931. Defensive shore

Suns would have riddled the wooden beats and unprotected personnel.

With Tb AEF

Kindness Abounds,
Seems A Phoney

By Roger d. greene
(Substituting for Kenneth L.

Dixon)
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE,

July 28 (Delayed) (F) The life
of war correspondenthere on
the western front isn't anything
like the' glamorousassignment

by Hollywood, but you cer-
tainly get around faster than a
rent dodger in GreenwichVillage.

We moved again today, for the
fifth time since y, and In the
sevsnweeks since I came ashore
I have traveled over 3,600 miles
alrg the battlefront.

My first home In Normandy
was a muddy slit trench with Ger-
man snipers crawling in the
buthe and hiding in trees and
buildings. Camouflaged In their
weird green and brown jungle
jackets draped like root suits,
the.y cut.louse with automaticpis-
tols and kept it up through the
llcht. The next morning one was
blown sky-hig- h out of a church
steeple with a Piat gun and an-rth-e'.

slumped dead In a treetop
from a dose of his own medicine.

Home fto, 2 was a French
chateau Whose owner showered
us with klndRess, who pilfered
from thu Germans, but who
mystified tie by her eagerness
te have battle developments
pointed out on the map and
bv her occasional lapse Into
German.Once she spoke of her
"erossmutter" when any Amer--'
leanschoolboy knows the French
word for grandmother Is
"crandrafcre."
Home No. 3 was the former

Gfrmjn staff headquarters, dls
tlnnulshcd only by fleas In 'the
German commandant'sbed where
I l.,pt, and No. 4 was an ancient
little Inn near the castle where

Mmexsana
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SouthlandStudio
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WiliUm of Normandy reputedly
e forth to conquerEngland back

in 1058. I say reputedly because
Bill the. Conqueror, like George
Waihlncton. probably slept In
nvery castle for miles around be--
fote he crossedthe channel,

The mue inn near wo casue
was getting too hot so we pulled
nut.

Then on the last night one of
the ack-ac-k bursts slammed Into
a German plane and Jerry came
rrejin.Ing straight down and

crushed with a terrific explosion
Into the garden behind the Inn.
Th9 building's stout old walls, a
goo-- i two feet thick, shook like
tho crazy house at Coney Island,
so .we decided It was Umg to
mtve on..

Tonight wo arc In a
stoue-walle- d farm house In a tiny
crossroads village that somehqw
peins to have escapedthe whiri-vin- d

of war. The farmyard looks
like that of a peaceful Wiscon-

sin farm chickens and geese
runnitg under an apple tree in
the back garden, and beyond,
flrld of newly harvested wheat
and lush green pastures with
cows grazing and lowing mourn--
ful.'y.

CALENDAR
UNITED COUNCIL OF CHURCH

Vomen plsns to convene in the
rirst Methodist church at 3

o'clock.
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So-

ciety of the North Nolan Bap-

tist church will meet at 2 p. m.
In the church.

Fifty Couples
CILORADO CITY, July 28-.-,

Fifty couples were entertalnedd
Thursday evening at the Colorado
City" country club when Virginia
Henderson was hostessfor an

dance. Her parents, Mr.-an-d

Mrs. Swell Henderson, and
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harwell assist-
ed her In entertaining.

Mrs. F. C. Reea and daughter,
Paula ofTell City. Ind. are visit-
ing Lt. and Mrs. Amos Hr Rlppy
and Lt Charles Gersttln. Mrs.
Ress Is the mother of Mrs. Rlppy.

J. JB. MeCoy, Patr

SCOUT VEHICLE Is eased, precariously
ever the high, narrow bow ef Arizona's
beat, Imprevlitd lending gear took lots
ef time and elbow grease te operate.

.fV

billeted

in-

formal

10:60:

GAPING bow doers six LSTs Marines, tanks, eeps, mobile
of Jap-lnfeit- Britain

Army TrucksTo

PaperPick

Up Downtown
To the collection of

paper, which Is now No, 1 on the
critical salvage list, two army
trucks will make the business
dktrjet Monday morning to pjck
up whatever character of paper
businessmenwill place on curbs.

Although the paper collection
has not yet been pushed, around
2P0O pounds have been picked
up oy the soldiersunder the com-
mand of Lt J. P, Williams.

Moreover, they have collected
ever 300,000 poundsof scrap met-ali- n

little more than a week of
operations and have gathered
seme ,4,000 pounds of scrap rub-
ber, which has been taken to
Camp BarkelCy Three cars of
scrap metal have beenushipped.

Approximately SO men are
king the city and county In an

intensive effort to bring in every
available pound of scrap. They
cannot pay for lt but see that it
gets to mill points quickly so as
tq help In the war effort.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Colson and
William Henry left Friday, for
Childress where they will make
their home.

wg
Jf Therearebounbtperfast
prescriptions. Is a com.
tnand from a Physician. And
eachreceivesour Concentretea"

care. Skill, experience,integ-

rity aremixed ia the mortar.
Yet you pay nopremiumfor '

arpecjtliiedservice.For care-
ful compounding, bring your
Doctor's prescription barC

Drug
Willard Sttllivaa Owatr

Phone 296 or 222

EVERYBODY WELCOME

te f If tk SuHday

EVENING UNION SERVICE

1:00 r M. t th

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

JScHrry al Stk

Morateg MMMge, "in of Lwt Sorfs.'
Both services broadcastOver KBST.

"No Orl Wt Ohrktj No Book Iwt tka MHe."

of swiftly
during Invasion Cape New

stimulate

wot

Each

Search

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 29 ()

Ctttle 300; calves 10Q; nominally
steady; medium and low grade
slaughter yesrilnf 6.80 7.6-O- r no
msturu Steers offered; butcher
cows 7.29 - 8.80; fat calves 7.80-IM- Hi)

ttocktr clve and year'
lings 7.00 11.00.

llogs 2(0; sows
steady to 90 lower; good and
choice 180 - 240 pound butcher
hojs ; good and choice 150-17- 9

pound hogs 12.29 14; sows
11.29 1250.

Sheep 600; mostly medium to
gcod ewes fully steady at 4.60.

Mrs. David Beernanof Bethany,
Qkla. Is here for a three week
visit with her parents, Mr. arid
Mrs. B. Y. Dixon.

2

TANK plunges pshere from LST
(Landing Ship, Tank). These croft
played big roles tit Allu, Ren
deva, Sicily, Italy, NermenefyJ

.emkomav.o.A. JgVJLA
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But
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APPOINTMENTS

Entertained

disgorge
artillery Gloucester,

Make

Settles

unchanged;

ALL

Since 1868 Mount Vernon hu
been enlarged to 479 acre.

Complete

SUMMER.

HATS

1

SUMMER

Slacks
Skirts
Shorts

Pric

TETTER (6rf.n-lryC.w- se1

ALL

Price
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RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used RadUtefo
Dellvery 8erree

PEURIFOY
Radiator Ssrviee

m E, 3rd Pheao 1211

$8,95

$6.95
4 irj, J

Cifcf Hmrt Rtconf
Crowd For Meet

&reeeiri here Ne hjjbienr Oeh.
Mn hmi4m4I

m
hs of
Ne nejular mental

meetlnc Of rack Jfa. 13 t ihm
ettyerk FrMay evening. ImMm
T wni mtp wera more man eu
fertnts awl. Jn etlendahce,

Afr-t- h RGhW aetd "Ded.
en" M4 feutfht Hsutlnt toft-he- ll

ieme, Cubs participated In a
eregram whkh Included tholge U alteelense te the flar.

ijalk by A- - V. Kareher, ereeldeni
e the sesnsoringRotary club. Or.
W. B. Marty, district scout chair-
man, R. V. Charles Abele. and IL
D. Nerrls, ffeld aeeut .Meeutlve.
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Ml X. trei

lunch.
JCarcher iii iseitsd

te W C
hip, Jr. and ene-r-e

Xdwards. five

awiai

serviee award

Connie
ar ewerilb

westf te members of ami Ifev. 4
The Rev. Ahem dee to M
yeer ef eeHMit esotenesMe ta
hi talk, Dr. Hardy talked ef rela-
tion between Cube aad SwU,
and Morris outlined plane fe a
Cub day camp late in Avfmt.

pen mothers were latiadieesd
by D. M. McKlnney, Cejlteeeeaer,
and.includedMrs. W. P. Ktwarde,
Mrs. D. E. Winterrewd. lit.
Smith and Mrs. Hill. Bill
was the only den thief

During the great iarthe.iiaheef
1811, 'he MlssUsltfl
terarlt) flowed north.
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Rtducfd

DRESSESandPLAYSUITS

$19.95 22.95 Reduced$13.88

$16.95 Rtdvced

$12.95
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Editorialw -

We ShouldLeadTheFight
In Strength
Comes Peace
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Writer

Onco upon a time perfect quietude dcccndcd
upon a city which we need not name, for It never
existed In fact. For months on end the police
made not a single arrest, for everybody'sconduct
was spotless. Motorists stoppedrunning red lights,
prowlers ceasedprowling, neighborhood quarrels
suddenly disappearedand even the dogs stopped
barking. The firemen went crazy playing pinochle
and twiddling their thumbs, for there were no
alarms Ambulance drivers took up plngpong for
exercise,for there were no accidents. Not a single
water main sprang a leak, and no chugholesap-

peared Irt the ,
paving. And, most unbelievable

happenstanceof all, holdersof the city's bond Issues
put on a Christmas tree party and made a bond-fi- re

Ihe city' debts.
Oh, It was a most fabulous city Indeed, and

everybody was amazed at this extraordinary and
Miraculous state of affairs.

So the city's elders and rulers calleda meet-
ing and decidedthat sincea police department-wa- s

bo longer needed,the force would be fired; since
the city had no more fires, the firemen would be
canned,etc.; since the city didn't owe any debts
and had nobody on the payroll, taxes would be
abolished. And how about throwing a barbecue
and watermelon-cuttin- g and invite the neighbors?

You cannot believe all this, of course,for the
whole thing is utterly impossible. It could never
happen in a world of reality, only In fancy.

Yet there are some people who Imagine
world peacecan be created and maintained by
Junking-- navies, by whittling-- down armies, by
nations back to a e, shinny

attitude toward each other.
They know cnmlnals cannotbe cribbed without
effective machinery. They
know fires can't be controlled and extla-- ',

gulshed without trained firemen constantly oa
the alert, equipped with the latest In motor--
iced apparatus, that sick and injured people
can't be cured without ambulancesand

Peace,whether betweenindividual or nations,
Is a delicate hothouseplant that requires constant
watering and trimming and fertilizing and attentive
care. Any fool can start a war, and every war is
usually started by fools or madmen. But it takes
mart people to maintain peace,and they can'tdo

It with atomizers full of rosewater.
We should know by now that peace cannot

be maintained, that we can't keep out of war, un-

less we have the same protective devices which
cities employ to prevent hooliganismand holocaust.

We have the choice of Joining with llke-jaiad- ed

Battens la maialainfar peaceby force,
er taralnr oar nation into a, citadel, or snorter
back into another era of unawareness,Indif-

ference and smHgHess.. The first would be i

'relatively Inexpensiveand yield a waximHm of
safety, the second would be ly

eeatly --and yield little er bo satsty against a

an
peace

bowL
paslng jn years

haven't become
happily an

all Clft
venture nes ".."

was

York.

ae mignt resign 10 ui&c i'an iu a
post-w-ar alliance were
and that he returned to
office, would continue

a new chief
elected.

second phase of his letter
that remarkable that
"For I do to run."

Playing coy a nomination
ancient straetgy. But

more and
to the President com-

mented on it.
There nostalgia in

sentence: that
cries out to go back to my home
on and to avoid

and to
the publicity which in

our follows every
Of nation's chief

bitterest
havent any

into of
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Nearly a full year separates us from
when the next legislature havo called

it quits and turned over to the governor the ap-
propriations bill covering the next Yet
it'll not too early to begin serious thinking about
having an adequato amount in the appropriations
bill to cover the needsof expandingthe Dig Spring
State Hospital.

The Herald never he quite as deeply
with the showing In economicsby the last

legislature for the reason tha one good chunk of
it was made at the expense of the Big Spring
State Hospital, which at the expenseof the
mentally ill of West Texas.

We believe that an impartial and
loek at the situation not dis-

close theneed of adding buildings were
planned, provided for but never built; that
It alee will reveal the need for more
facilities.

It is nothing unusual that the state hospital
here is carrying over-loa-d of for if
there is an eleemosynary in the
that is not forced to do we not heard
of it However, we seriously doubt if there Is one
In the state which is carrying such a percentageof
overload. Right now the factor 'is 21.7. It
has up to 25 per cent and has a
time since it has been below,20 per cent

Common us that no hospital
can do the sort of a lob it ough) to do with this
constant ratio of excess.It difficult enough
to West, to rehabilitate andto care for men-
tally 111 under circumstances without

, compounding the by too meagre
facilities.

Already there are a half dozen or more scrV'

Two and

few

OfhU

" -- - j

It B

(by Iof But we w.as
fin tmr ffnr tn the Army aon'

ha a hit.

successIn only two cases.
From this to be a dou

ble Implication: 1) we are receiving
ef II we may

expecta staggeringnumber of these cases
by the time the war is ended and in the early
years peace; 2) Army hospitals for
mentally 111 are not to casesIn ex-

cess of capacity, or only so. lat-

ter possibility leaves one
These woefully sick young men are going to
be left the mercy of the such

as the Army can care for them.
If patients from Lubbock, El Paso, Abilene,

Washington

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ACCEPTS

Br JACK STINNETT overwhelming desire for rest,
WASHINGTON fthlBgi in quiet the that comes in

President Itoosevelt's acceptance from the nation's big-lett- er

deserve and received gegt goldfish
here more notice. here y,e last.l"ler,eS that the

executive
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makes andmodels of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 310 Main St.

Trailers, Trailer nouses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITJf YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

SOI E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa, Tex.

TRAILER house for sale or rent.
204 W. 14th SL

Announcements
Lost & Fpund

LOST Tire, wheel and tube In
southeast part of town: serial
No. 25061604 or 335420359KT,
Contact James O, Robertson,
600 N. Y. 0th, phone 1517--

T nCT Y1oIm.11., ni .U.aJ fvnm
east of Cosden Refinery. Find
er notuy JacK uennett, 4U7
Austin. Phone 13G0--J.

FersoRftls
COWSULT Estella The Reader.

Mtfrcrnan Hotel. 309 Gregg.
awn Twa.

PaWIe Notice
I AM new Berating the Standard

Sfrvfee Station In connection
wHh a garage, in the eastpart
el Coahoms, on Highway 80. See
DM for a general overhaul onyur car, truck or tractor. Your
swwness appreciated, k,
Jshnaon.

Instruction
WJCLL TRAINED Individuals are

(a demandnow, and will be aft-t-r
the war. Let us give you that

amen neeoea training, our
A fHff- -i

L

give satisfaction. Rig
college, en

Fhone 1032, .
Business Services

--
$- Ben M. Davis St Company

- Accountants- Auditors
1, 817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Tqxas

3 kfU'f louse moving, see C.
. Wade, on old highway. 4

Mile south Lakevlew Groc
guaranteed.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
can at uvy ,y ana at.- ELECTRQLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer, Will
service any gas appliance.Call
wta u ooa ur QIO--J.

PAINTING and paperhanglng.
See S. B. Echols, 410 Owen.
Phone 0584.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd St.

WATCH and clock repairing. Fine
engraving. Eason Jewelry, 305
Main.

A HERALD Want-A- d Is
tho quick, practical way
to get tho results you
want, at a minimum of
sxpense.Call 728.

Announcements
Business Service

CARL STROM

l'lmrn 213
123 W. 3rd

Loans Iniuranca Investment!

Woman's Column

I CAN now order Avon Sachet.
Call me at 163-- Mrs. Torn
Buckncr.

Employment

Help Wanted Male

AUTO MECHANICS
Wo offer you highest)
wages, permanentemploy-
ment, and clean comfort
able working conditions,
with complete, special tools
and equipment. Sco tie.

.Holmes at Shroycr Motor
Co., Oldsmobilo - O.M.C.
Dealers.

TRUCK drivers wanted. See A.
JMcuasan, agent. In freight of-
fice at T&P Railroad.

WANTED Refrigeration engineer
iur meat pacKing plant, uox
1200, Sweetwater,Texas.

WANTED Route man, wholesale
magazine distribution; married
man preferred. Good salary to
start with possibility of ad-
vancement.008 Runnels.

MEN NEEDED FOR RESPONSI-
BLE POSITIONS WITH

AMERICAN AIRLINES, INC.

Are you Interested In a wartime
position with a peacetime fu-
ture? American Airlines. Is em-
ploying young men in a highly
Interesting phase of airline
work here and In other cities.
Do you meet the following re-
quirements?If you do, you Bay
be fitted for a position as
OPERATIONS AGENT, at one
of our many airport stations.
Candidates ore required to be
high school graduates,with two
or more years of accredited" col-leg- o

preferred. They must ba 20
to 35 years of age and of good
appearance,draft exemot; pos
scss willingness to work on a
shift schedule.
Starting salary $125 per month,
$140 at the end of 6 months,
with further nerlodle Increases,
Essential workers need release

'statements.
Interviews will bo held at Muni-
cipal Airport office, 9 a. m. to
5 p. m.

WANTED: Experiencedmeat cut-
ter; good salary; excellent posi-
tion for right man. Phone 78.
Dale Douglass.

Help Wantca Female

WANTED Experienced lady
checker; local resident; perma-
nent place. Don't answerunless
you meet tlioso qualifications,
Apply in person l'lggly-Wlggl- y

Store.

WANTED Maid, white or
colored. Apply tho Fashion.

Employm't (Wanted Female

DO nice Ironing. Bring to 012 W.
0th St.

For Sole
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell.
Ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E, 3rd.
Phone602..

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION -

?as Day .,,.., 24eper norditwm4 mktkmwm (Me)
we Daya SHo per word 26 werdmtfllmtMi 7Se)

Three Daya 4 He per wardM ward wlnlm-a- s (He)
One Week ........... Co per ward 28 wrd wtehwum f 1.2)
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)

Legal Notices , SiperHae
Readers ,.,,,,.,.,,,, Jo perword
Card of Thanks ...,...,,. leperword
(Capital Letters and Uses defce rat

COPY DEADLINES
Fer Weekday editions ,.. ,,,Uam.etnmeday
Fer(SHSdayedltloM 4 . m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours 8 a, m. o 5 p. m.

In cooperation with the government The Herald wishes ta
atate that prices on most used Items are bow subject ta Pfle
ewtreL

For Sale
Household Goods

FOUR-PIEC-E walnut bedroom
aulte, with box springsand mat-
tress. Ellis Homes, Bldg. G, Apt-3- .

Musical Instruments
FINE old violin for sale or trade,

Sec at 1000 Gregg, phono 1362,

Building Materials
FOR SALE Used timber, sizes

8x10 and up; lpcated new rock
house. Sand Springs. Apply at
1001 SycamoreSt., Dig Spring.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 800 E, 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rcDulIt Parts,
BICYCLE nartst-Alm- ost anv kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1020 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

SPRING CLOTHES PIN8
25c Per Dozon Postpaid

Children's Rayon Panties Elas-
tic tops, sizes 2, 4, 8, 8, , ,50c

8 in. DressmakingScissors..85c
Steel Pot Cleaner (Chore

Girl) 10c
3 In. Metal Tweezers. 15c
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c

WILLIAMS SUPPLY CO.
30 N, Chadborne
San Angelo, Tex.

1041 MODEL J3 Piper Cub, 65
hp.t Franklin motor; 40 hours
since major overhaul; new pro-
peller; aircraft A- -l condition.
Will deliver. M. E. Foster, Gor-
man, Texas. Phono 13.

AIR CONDITIONER, electric
iron, chairs; also have DC mo-
tor to exchangefor AO motor,
A. E. Wood, one block south,
one block east of old Howard
County .Refinery, in trailei
house.

MONTGOMERY WARD electric
refrigerator, table top gas'cook
stove, piano, four-cas-e electric
Coca-Col-a box, Remington cash
register, scalesand water cooler.
R. C Powell, Coahoma.

FRESH black eyed and cream
peas for canning, now ready.
Two miles north on Gall road,
mile nnd a half east, W T.
Gobbcl.

FOR SALE: Nice used watch.
Eason Jewelry, 305 Main.

TWO SPEED, 22-in- blade- - air-
plane fan; only In Use for two
months; In perfect condition.
Call Dr. Shaw at 1000.

FOR SALE Electric fans. W. L.
Bowling Furniture Co., 002 W,
3rd.

j WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy, W. L. McColls- -

ier. iuui w. tn.

Wanted To luy
Radios & Accessories

WANTED; Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 836 or call at 119
Main SL

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 108
W, Third.

WILL PAY $1.50 per doien for
old golf balls, any quantity
Anderson Music Co., 118 Main.

'WANTED Largo baby bod in
good condition. Phono 1107.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.5(
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanbid; no children. Plaxa
Apts 1107 W. 3rdPhona 48--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, S01 E. 3rd. Pnonv
D91.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom: on

bus line. Prefer two men or
working couple. 1411 Scurry.

Room Si Board
TRY our delicious home cooked

meals eat all you want for 50c.
j- - rv. scurry. rnone,i63Z.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

TRAVELING salesman wants to
make Big Spring his home.
Three or foUr-roo- furnished
apartment desired.Anyone who
knows of such an apartment
call C. T, Jpnes, Crawford ho-
tel.

PERMANENT? civilian resident
needsapartment or house. Good
renter. Call 210, ask for Cook or
nudd:

OFFICER and wife desire to rent
or lease furnished apartment,
duplex or house. Excellent care
guaranteed.If you have or will
have above, write LL Beard,
Box 300, AAFBS.

MUST VACATE present living
quarters Sept. 1, Will rent or
leaseapartment or house.Write
Box L, T Herald.

LIEUTENANT and wife desire
furnished or unfurnished apart-
ment or houso. No children. LL
Book, Crawford Hotel.

CADET'S wife would like to rent
furnished apartment or room
with kitchen privileges. Room
ou(, auuii's itoiei.

CADET'S wife and son need
housekeeping room or apart-
ment. Will also take some
kind of employmentin exchange
for room and board. Douglass
Hotel, room 310.

Houses
PERMANENT businessman wants

to rent furnished or unfur-
nished house. Phone 100.

Real Estate
Houses For S4o

FOR SALE Three-roo- m house
with bath. Partly furnished or
unfurnished. One block west
and half block north from
liombardler school entrance.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE One good
house; two houses,one

house; hath In eacli; on
two lots. Well located, Income

around $120 per month. Priced
at $0,500 ;ash. A large loan can
bo secured. This, property will
pay about 12 net on invest-
ment. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

FOR QUICK SALE Four-roo- m

houso and oath; possession
August 1 See Mrs. O. J. Mc-
carty at Cosden Refinery.

MODERN three-roo- m house: $2.-0-

cash. Apply at Ull E. 10'.h
SL

MODERN five-roo- m house, hard-
wood floors. Large rooms; close
to South Ward School. Price,
Sf,000, down payment $1,500.
Balance like rent. Inquire CQ7
E. 13th SL

TWO LOTS, three-roo- m houso.
garage, chicken house; call at
POO West 3rd St.

FOR SALE A good, modern
brick home: two baths:

double garage. Will sell very
reasonably furnished or unfur-
nished. Must be all cash. J. U.
Pickle, phone 1217.

FOR SALE Immediate posses-
sion; duplex, three rooms and
bath to each side; well located
for school and on bus line. Call
4U3.

HOUSE, lot and shop. 705 E.
Third. Write owner, Miss Mor-Ic- y,

510 Baylor. Austin, Texas,
or call II. R. Winston. Brown-fiel- d.

Business Property
FOR LEASE: Gulley's Cafe, doing

$300 to $400 dally; reason for
selling, going to' army. SecJake
Robertson, 101 Main St., soon.
In tin Johnstown flood of 1880

about 2300 persons lost their
lives.

Dakota is a Sioux Indian word
rrcanlng "alliance of friends."
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Ford To Observe His I

1st lirthdey Sunday
DETRIOT, July 28, UP) Henry

FOrd. Who built A tlllllnn rlnlt.n In.
Uuslrlal empire with an Initial In
vestment or zu,uoo, will observe
his 81st birthday anniversary on
Sunday confident lie said today
that "prosperity and a higher
standard of living can bo atUlricd
after tho war."

He predicted in an Interview
that tho end of tho war would br-
ing a tremendous demand for
motorcars and mechanized farm
equipmentand suggestedthat the
Ford-operate-d Willow Run bomber
plant may be used to manufacture
Ford tractors.

This exemplifieshis keen Inter-
est In the soil,

"The time is coming," Ford said,
"when man Will be able tn rfMor.
mine the length of his life span
uy controlling his diet. 1 think he
will find everything he needs in
wheat, wheat Is the divine food."

Purple Heart Badge
For Pfc, Hernandez

COLORADO CITY, July 28
Tho Purple Heart has been
awarded to Pfc. A. M. Hernandez
son of Mrs Ellen Hernandezof
Colorado City The medal was
awardedin a baio hospital some-
where In England for wounds tho
soldier recoived in action In the
invasion of Franco on Juno 12,

A letter to his mother herodes-
cribes his wounds as "Steel In the
eliev and back." The Purple
Heart presented Pfc. Hernandez
Is being sort home to his mother.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.
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Private Uses Bulldozer To Speed

Advance Of Yanks In Normandy
By HAL BOYLE

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN
ST. LO SECTOR, July 15 (De-

layed) A bulldozer ordinarily Is
Med to dig and smooth the roads,
bat Pvt. John R. Brewer, 22, of
Trenton, Term.,- - charged a nazt
Machine-gu-n nest with his and
burled alive three enemy gun
iters who had beenholding up an
American advance.

Brewer saw Germans had pin-Be-d

down his comrades with
rapid-fir- e weapons and grenades
from the safety of a post dug in
a hedgerow.

He decidedto launch hk own
attack. Maneuvering his heavy
decer into position he raised
the riant scraping blade and
rem full force Into the hedcerow,
tearing out a hareportion which
fell en the heads of the

Basis, bHrylar them.
There was no more firing. When

tee doughboys climbed into the
poet a few moments later, Brew-
er again broughtup his dozer and

Protect Your Eyes with

Sun Glasses

The Lenses of your sun
glasses can be ground to
your personal eye-gla- ss pre-
scription.
We offer a good variety of
styles including the popular
Aviation type.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

12Z East 3rd St Phone382

Ground Fleer Douglass Hotel

LEARt, TO FLY
AM leeeeM by Certified C.A.A.

OLO IK 8 TO 18 HOURS
inetemWo S45

Per M minute lesson
9&5U

f Per hour
Heaeufi He S1.S8

Over City
Chertir si Tri Crete Cetmtry
U. g. FLYING SERVICE

filttti Operated
XH Mm MB Mtf war

Mteaw 1144
.

?

shoved aside the earth to help
them recover the bodies of the
three nails.

Staff Sgt Michael Gaydos,
Marblehead, O, and his buddy,
Pfc Forrest (Fuay) Jones, Pe-
oria, were in a hedgerow across
the way from four Germanswho
were operating irom a snipers
emplacement

Through his field-glas- s, Fuz-
zy noted Germanscoming up in
refular order to take turns snip-la-g

at targets in the American
lines. So he called over casually:
"Take a. look around, Mike!"
The sergeant raised up and

looked.
When one German took a bead

on Gaydos, Fuzzy hollered:
"Duck, Mlkel"
Mike ducked,and Fuzzy shot the

German dead.
Then the sergeantawoke to the

role ho had been playing in this
sniper hunt He was highly Indig-
nant

"What's wrong, Mike?" asked
Fuzzy. "It worked, didn't it?"

Winkler Ellenburger Extended,

Devonian Test Picks New Lime
Br JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, July 29 Ex--
lending o the Keystone Ellen
burger field In north cntral
Winkler county 1 1-- 2 miles south
ei.it of Gulf No. 40--E Keystono
and production from a lower zone
nv the Texts Co. No. A Chas
W. llobbs estate, southeastern
Crane county discovery and Tcx- -

tv first ptoducer from tho De-- v.

nlan lime, highlighted West
Texas oil developmentsthis week.

Four locations were staked
near Frankcl Bros. No. D Unl- -

Baker Urges Use
Of Child Choral

Units By Clubs
AUSTIN, TEX. July 29. Your

service club members:How'd you
like to make some homelesskid
momentarily happy give him
a glimpse of life as It's lived out-
side Institutional walls perhaps
contribute materially to hit
chances of becoming a

citizen, some day, of some
Texas community?

Members of the State Board of
Control have an Idea but they
can't carry it out That's up to the
service club members over the
state (and nartlpularlv ih lur- -
harrassed program directors who
nave to think up dub entertain
ments). It's this:

Why not consult with other;
service clubs in your area, in
four, five or six towns, and
jointly pay the bare expenses
to your vicinity of one of the
choral clubs or bands of one of
the state institutions for child-
ren? And then, when these
children stay In your town over-nlch- t,

take one of thera into
your own home for that brief
period?
'Til euarantee thn pntnrtaln

ment," Chairman Weaver Baker
saia loaay. "Ana if the state had
an flDDronrlAtlnn fnr thnf mimno.
we would send out these children
at our own expense."

Choral clubsare availableat the
Conlcana and Waco state homes.
Corslcanaalso has a band.

Market Closes

Out Fair Week
NEW YORK, July 29 (if) The

stocK market today managed to
conclude a moderately satisfac-
tory week with a slight average
advance although trends were
notably Irregular throughout the
greater part of the six session
stretch.

Secondary offering of more
than $23,000,000 of Rockefeller
Standard Oil stocks on Thursday,
which was quickly absorbed by
purchasers, aided financial inti.
ment but failed to spur prices of
H'ttfd oil securities in subsequent
seslcns.

Transfers for the two-ho-ur

n totelcd 231.2G0 shares,smalt.
est sine May 13, last They com--
nrea witn 837,270 last Saturday.
The Associated Press
composite was up .1 of a point at
54' and on the week showed a
net gain of .4

At Chicago wheat wa off l.R
to 3 8 of a cent a bushel. Cotton
advanced15 to 35 cents a bale. ,

At the close of the Revolution-
ary War Congress ordered the
dlibar.dmcnt of the entire army
except "25 privates to guard the
storesat Ft Pitt and 55 to guard
tho stores at West Point"

Willi liBI MBifcilaHW.I-- &l0Ut,lX w j M wiWlrfl! JtrBtfr!1 W
II

c

w.-t j.,,

Blc Spring Herald, Big; Spring,Tex, Sunday, July 30, IMi

versity 11-- 3 mile cast extension
to tne southeastpart of the Ful-lerto- n

Clear Fork lime field in
not thwestern Andrews county.
Wildcat locations included one
erch in Pecos, Culberson and
Yoakum counties.

Gulf No. 40-- E Keystone In
Winkler, C SE SW flow-
ed 58 baircls of oil the last half
of a drJllstcm test from
9,697 to 9,927 fret The maximum
gas rate Wus 2,160,000 cubic feet
aclly. Drilling continued.

Gall No 1 Keystone, which
opened the Keystono Permian
line pool in 1035, deepened to
4,780 teet In the Holt pay zone of
the Clear Fork section and regis-
tered a dally flowing potential of
433 barrels. It will gun perforate
a liner opposite the upper pay for
dial completion. The well is in
tho northeast corner of the north--
cart quarter of section J

C SW SW north
offset to the openerof the Wheel-
er Ellenburger pool In eastern
Winkler, was credited with enter-
ing t;;e Ellenburger slightly low
lu a core from 10,597 to 10,615
feet but a top had not been called.

The Texas Co. No. 1--A Hobbs
in Crane county, CNN

& TC, swabbed and flowed
131 barrels or oil the first 24
hours of natural testing
throueh gun perforations in
7 Inch casing-- from 5,365-9-0

feet First production, in mid-Ma-y,

amounted to 204 barrels
ot oil in 24 hfturs was from a
perforated section at 5,390-5-0

fe!t
Ice Texas-Ne-w Mexico Pipe-

line Co. will lay three miles ot ch

line trom Its McCamey sta-
tion tu the new pool for which
the nrme Crossett has been

by the West Texas
Geological Society.

While Humble No. 1 O. W.
Williams, Yates sand strike, in
northwestern Pecos county in
kcctlon flowed to
to 15 barrels of oil dally from
Yrtcs stud through perforations
at 2,840-8-0 feet Humble No. 1--B

WJliams, half milenorthwest, of-lrr- cd

production prospects from
the Yctcs in drilling to 3,022 feet.
It cemented 77-in-ch casing at
2,841 feet for testing.

Phillips Petroleum prepared
to start a slated 11,000-fo-ot

wildcat in northwestern Pecos
ccunty nine miles northwest of

Fon Stockton. The test wilt be
No. 1 Powell estate, CG0 from
tie north, 4,441.4 feet from the
west line of the north half of
section 3 TMRR.
Kobt B. Rlchter of St Louis

spotted No. 1 George Daniel,
scheduled 3,500-fo- ot wildcat in
Ci'lberson county, 2,079 from the
south, 727 feet from the westline
of section & P. He Is
now drilling No. 1 M. A. Grisham,
l wildcat, four miles to the north.

Stanolind staked No. N Uni-
versity C SE SW diagonal
nerthwest offset lo Frankel Bros,
east extension to the Fullerton
fielJ in Andrews county. Gulf
stutcd No. University
C NW NE half mile
outh oi the Frankcl well. Sin

elalr Prairie located No.
Uhlvcrslty C NW SW
lalf mile cast, and Magnolia
bUitcd No. 1 1 University S NW
SW 2 2 miles south-cas-t.

First litigation Involving the
Fullerton field loomed In the
tiling of applications with Bas--
ccm Giles, stateland commission-
er, tu leasetwo claimed vacancies.
P. D Daniels seeks to lease a
claimed strip along the south side
of ihe pool and G. W. Thclsen
setks to lease a claimed strip
alrng tho west side. Both reside
in Abilene.
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New Expkratkrti
To TestVincent
Field Horizons

Another test in. search of the
pay in the Vincent area has been
staked by Warren Petroleum
Corp. of Tulsa, Okla. Location for
its No. 1 Chester L. Jones, pro-

posed 5,500-fo- wildcat 4G7 feet
out of the southeastcorner of sec-
tion 6, H&TC, is In northwest-
ern Mitchell county and Is four
miles east from the three-wel- l,

three,-pa-y Vincent deep Permian
pool in extreme northeaster

Skelly Oil No. 1 W. L. Wilson,
northern Howard deep test, was
reportedly spudding In section 1C-2-7,

H&TC. The exploration Is nro--
jected for 9,000 feet

Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Cloy--
ton & Johnson,south central Bor-
den county wildcat In section n,

T&P, cored "from 8,312-1-9

feet In lime wilh no snows
Northern Ordnance,No 1 Spald-

ing, section T&P In north-
western Howard county had no
shows on a drill ttcm test and was
comingout on a third at 5,284 feet
The initial test from 5,030-3,19-1

f"et yielded 240 feit of --as cut
mud In an our and 36 minutes.

In the Moore pool, John B.
Hawley Jr. No. 2 Thompson, sec-
tion T&P, was cleaning
out at 3,255 feet

Hunt Oil No. 1 A. L. Waon.
sect'on 1019. Jn, T&-P-, extreme
easternHoward wildcat four miles
north of the Iatan-Ca-st Howard
pool, was reportedbelow COO feet
In redbeds.Ray OH No. B Rend,
section n, T&P, Was In wa-

ter sand at l,f60 feet, and Cosden
No. 1 Foster, section 43-29- n,
T&P, was at 1,063 feet In llmo.

Stantollnd No. 1 G. W. Davis, In
the southeastcorner o' section

T&.P, as tejtijl a pay s- -r

tlon from 2:.r-6- 0 with 1,000 gal-
lons of acid run fron 2.'li-i,V- S

Fine Furs
are good investments

If you arc thinking pf making a Fur Invest-
ment you can always depend oh Fashion
QuaUty.

Fine Soft Mink Dyed Muskrat. . . .$422.00

Length"stono Martin
Dyed Muakrat $400.00

Blue Fox Stroller $275.00

Blue Fox Chubby $225.00

Black Persian Lamb $780.00
All prices lncludo Federal Tax

fur Trimmed Hatsand Muffs
Stiver Fox Muff and Hat $79.75

Silver Fox Muff and Hot..,..,... $69.75

Grey Fox Muff and Hat $59.75

Shop here often it pays to buy
Good 'Quality

'"Buy '
Quality-Fun--

after sealing with 313 gallons of
Jelly on bottom. The fluid was
suabbed to bottom at 2,300 Ana
::.illar loads were due to ia

zones from ? 70-2,- ) and 2,"90-2.U-

The three the?will le giv-

en an overall treqjme it with 5,tr'fl
gallons. Not treated will be the

I main pay m 2,61G-2i2-
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Mexico To Relieve
Lower Valley Drouth

EL PASO, July 29 m Alle-lrtio- n

of a water shortagein the
Rio Grande valloy was promised
to'Uy following approval by
American and Mexican officials
of tho release of from the
Ar-c-ar reservoir on the San Juan
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Buy
War Bonds

rher Mexico,
Details of the release,announc-

ed yesterday, will be worked out
between ilajo" L. Kytclc, pro-

ject engineer the International
Brunary Commission San Beni-
to, and David Herrcra,

the dam, L. M. Law-ro- n,

American member
IBC, said.

Twiif

Suits have proved their fashion worth. They
return this year more popular than ever to see
you through fall in casualsmartness.Perfectly
tailored in classic simplicity and made from soft
wools glowing with rich colors, thesewonderful
suits be treasured forseasonsto come.
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qibert M: Fisher
If you're worrying about how much it!a costinrus to win this war, Just think how
much itVwouId cost us to lose iU Invest in more war bonds and hold them.
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